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Arihendc Statonent 
By Roger W. BabsoD

BUSINESS AND FINANCIAL 
OUTLOOK FOR ItSS

EayeeU Five F«r Ceat 
Gaia la  Fink Half

BABSON PARK, Florida, Decern 
ber 28 1984.— General bosinees wil 
show a moderate gain in the first six 
asonths o f 1935 over the first half of 
1934. I am more bullish on the sec 
end half o f the year, providing the

launch such an experiment. But on 
the whole, 1 believe that the Presi
dent will hold the whip-hand over 
Congress. Those newly-elected mem
bers know that they rode into power 
on his coat-tails and they want to be 
able to show a “ regular”  party rec
ord in the 1936 elections.

Ne Hare e f Bslaariag Badgel
IN 193S

There will be a lot o f talk about
inflation on the part o f the ^orteare
group, the silver advocates and th«|^_ ^
printing-press theorists. My belief is 
that President Roosevelt will throw 
his personal strength against any out
right monetary moves. To my mind.

capital goods industries, represented, the big threat of currency inflation 
by building, show some life during is indirect —  through an unbalancd 
the early months o f 1936. The latter! budget. Congress will appropriate 
industry is the Wg “ i f ’ in 1935.  ̂billions of dollars o f public money for 
Sharply rising building totals will set, more unemployment relief and for

ROGER BABSON’S 1935 OUTLOOK IN NUTSHELL

BUSINESS: 
RETAIL SALES: 
PRICES: 
ADVERTISING: 
REAL ESTATE 
STOCKS:
TAXES
CONGRESS:
LABOR:
STRIKES:
FOREIGN:
BONDS:
CONCLUSION:

Moderately Better First Half 
Higher —  Farm Sections Best
F irm --------^Foodstuffs Sharply Higher
Linage Totals Up 
More Active —  Rents Stronger 
Higher —  Selective Markets 
Heavier —  Possibility o f Sales Tax 
Under President’s Control 
Slowly Rising Wages —  More Jobs 
No Major Shut-Downs 
Spotty Outlook Abroad 
Inflation vs Low Money Rates 
Business Still In Recovery Period

to prosperity. Five o f our ten mil
lion unemployed are accounted for 
by the building trades alone. Hence, 
tbe importance of a revival in this 
industry! The Government Housing 
program will be o f little help. As 
long as building costs, taxes, and in
terest rates are high and rents low 
there can be no substantial pick-up 
in building. The rapidly growing 
shortage o f homes favors rising rents 
and every indication points to lower 

rates but not to lower 
building costs. Therefore, construct
ion volumes will be moderately bet
ter than in 1934, but I forsee no 
building boom in 1935. The real es
tate business, which is much more ac
tive than last December, will continue 
to improve in 1935.

More Jobe la 1935 
While unemploment this winter will 

be more serious than ever, the num
ber o f jobless will drop as 1935 ad
vances. The expected gain in con
struction will be shared by other big 
industries. Steel operations and auto-

Local Business Man 
Kidnapped and Robbed
Two young men approached J. L. 

Cruce, local second hand car dealer 
here Wed. afternoon about 5 o ’clock 
and asked for a demonstration o f a 
car. They went out on the Lamesa 
road, where a third brother o f the 
trio was picked up. Soon thereafter,

Ex-€oniinissioim 
Conrt Snbmits Report

A brief report o f what the Commis
sioners’ Court o f Terry county has' some o f  our relief clients have in- 
been doing the past four years. jsinuated that I was directly respon- 

As everyone knows the past four sible for the wages being cut in Terry 
years have been during the depres- County. I want the people o f Terry 
sion when no one could do what they i County to know that I was not re
wanted to, but the Court has been sponsible for the

Not Reqmiisible For 
Wage Cot Says Cates

This is to advise I have heard that

a gun was stuck in Mr. Cruce’s side,|or tried to be as saving o f the coun- 
and he was ordered to drive on to- ty’s money as possible and would 
ward Big Spring. Between Brown
field and Lamesa, at a filling station

New OffioNs Sworn 
Id Tuesday M om ^

Well, we have several new faeaa at 
the courthouse this week, as w d l a9 
several that have been in the Use eff 
duty for the past few years, 
way the old ofHcera, with good 
and sportsmanship relinquished 
offices Tuesday to their 
each offering to help all they could i 
get the new ones started, should 
want or desire their aid. Aud mu 
noted that some o f  the old offiescu 
were there during the entire dsvL

wage cut in our 
county. This order was pot out by 
Harry L. Hopkins o f  Washington, and 

liked to have done many things they' I received my instructions from Aus- 
could not. jtin to revise our Wage Scale. In a

at Welch, the gas was about to give In 1931-32-33 there was a great j great many counties throughout the 
out. A hat was held over the gun deal o f work done on the countyj state the wages are as low as 121/^c helping their successors, 
while the gas station man filled the mads and they are in much better per hour for common labor. | In the County Judge’s office. Ray-
far, to keep the latter from noticing shape than four years ago. j While I was in Austin, I tried to mond Simms has replaced Jay
that anything was wrong. By the work of the Court with the'raise the wages to 25c per hour, and ret, who held the office for

Mr. Cruce kept begging the men to assistance o f the Chamber o f Com-jthey advised me to set 221y^c per years. Raymond had a smile on his 
let him out and take the car as his merce and other citizens, Terry coun-^hour, as this would allow a man to face a yard long— nearly— and when 
family was sick, but they did not drop ty has received more value in work work thirty hours per week on a bud-* you called him “ Judge”  he gripped 
him out till past Big Spring, but from the Relief money furnished by get o f $28.00. I wired back here your hand so hard that it f t e
luckily near a telephone. He soon the Federal and State governments, and had our Wage Scale Committee old rheumatic pains in them aeea

to approve this scale. jtame. He succeeds a mighty fiaa
I appreciate my friends very much citizen. Across the aisle we have W.

the “ Green Light”  for prosperity by ̂ further “ pump priming.”  Some “ Five 
2930, I Year Plan”  for public works expend-

Hair May B« Even Batter
■a ko. alnwtv or«M>nina, me -iie.. •..•ê  . .  j  -»• ------------  —  - ; i bv 8 ncgTO who works for Mr. Cruce, from Highway No. 137 to the pave-

»>e balanced and| such industries a.s automobile, textile,,
makes currency inflation all the morejand steel. This does not mean, how-, 
probable even though there is less ever, that the next few months will 
talk about it at present. see any fundamentally serious labor

The budget problem troubles me troubles. As far as major strikes are

itures may be seriously considered.! principally to the fact that only tem- 
All this postpones the day when thejporary agreements are in force in

upward since September and is today 
nine per cent above last December’s 
level. This rising trend should carry 
into early 1935. A year ago I pre
dicted a ten per cent gaio for 1934.
The increase was actually eight per 
cent. Now I pi ’ diet a five per cent 
improvement for the early months of 
1935 over the first half of 1934. If 
building and allied industries make money,
headway, the second half should run
twelve to twenty per cent above the . , ,. . . . . . .  _ investors mav get pantekv over these; interruptlatter part o f 1934. On the other , , . • ”  ^ ______, I , /

|was in touch with Sheriff Slaughter, than any county around here, 
mobile output will have a very sharpj^j Howard county, who in turn tele-* We have built over forty miles of
rise in the early months of the y®**’*| phoned the sheriff of Mitchell county, road bed with fresnos and put a good and I ask their cooperation. I real- A. Tittle taking the place o f  Bex 
Improvement in these lines, where three robbers were in custody caliche top on approximately twelvejize that I am being criticized very'Headstream, both of which are peera
big bulk of the unemployment lies,,^^ officers 20 minutes later. j miles. j.severly by some that possibly do not'among the citizenship o f  the county,
is the most encouraging factor in xhree friends from here, Lawrence This was done with relief labor, understand just what we are permit-• Sheriff Jess Smith remains front tko 
the 1935 labor outlook. Although Stewart, Claude Hudgens, and K. B. but the County spent $13,000.00 for, ted to do. as we have rules and reg-'storm o f ballots. In fact he has add- 
some industries present rates are to-  ̂ Spring for machinery, supplies, etc. to assist ulations given us by the Austin O f
day higher than in 1929, I expect to^^j^ Cruce a.s soon a.s they heard he the work be.«ides the Commissioners* fice, that we must follow, 
see mounting demands for wage in
creases as the year advances. The an
ticipated rise in living costs will prod 
labor into demanding higher wages.

Labor troubles will seasonally in
crease during the spring months and 
will hang as a threat over certain 
major industries. This will be due

cd another 
I assessor as

office. He is now tax- 
well as collector,

was there. In the meantime when over.«eeing the work at County cx-: I sincerely hope another year will sheriff toboot. Jess will be ju n p il^  
the trio were captured. Sheriff Jess pense. ‘ find everybody more piosperous than sideways this year and next.
Smith of this county was notified. We obtained the right o f way for the past year, if so, possibly this will In the Treasurer’s office, one
and he and Deputy Green, went to Highway 137 at a cost o f $13,000.00,eliminate 
Big Spring, where not only the pris- and have the promise of this roadj 
oners were taken in charge but the bring completed with a hard surface 
stolen car was returned. About the its entire length, 
late.st information about the disap- The Court has also obtained the  ̂
pearance of Mr. Cruce here was given promise of a hard surface on a road,

a lot o f dissatisfaction. 
Yours very truly,

P. R. CATES. 
-----------0-----------

more than any of the others which we 
face today. Inflation in other nations

and perfect lady takes the place a f  
'another equally as good. Mrs. C. R. 
Rambo takes the place held by Mrs. 
J. L. Randal. Lesilc Green takes L. 
L. Brock’s place as Commissioner o f  
Precinct 1 ; George Henson takes tlie 
place o f W A. Hinson o f No. 2— both 

 ̂Henson’s spelled different and no 
jkin. R. I. Cook remains as Commia-

• sioner No. 3 for his second term. Lee 
Chovrolet’s two new lines of cars j Thomason’s plaea

Chevrolet Offers New 
Car On January 5di

hand if tbe heavy industries continue, ... . .u - __ _ completely lost faith in the mark.!to lag, there will be another tempo- * » V i .u j # • •____ ______.r Hence. I feel the danger of inflation.
is grave
way to inflate our currency would be 

, for everybody to act selfishly so that 
' they will profit only from such a

concerned the unions may get plenty, 
of unemployed to parade— but those|

ha.s always come through an unbal-! already having jobs will hestitate about $100 in money
anced budget. In.stead of priming leave them. Temporary disturbances 

our government is over demand.s for h’gher wages
printing government bonds and forc-| he frequent; but no dislocation _______^_______
ing them onto the banks. Eventually; anv major indu.stry nor any *’*’’*“ ' ^ * 1 ^

ion ot produc.ion j jjf |<01-d 131
bonds just as in Germany the people; take place.

Retail Trade Up Five Per Cent

will 
of

rary interruption of the fundamental 
upward trend during the summer sim
ilar to the sharp let-downs of the past 
two years.

I \dvances both in factory and farm 
And remember, the surest buying power definitely mean better

said he drove o ff with two ment in Brownfield, 
strangers to him about 5 o ’clock. | The Court in conjunction with hte 

The three boys though happened to l.ynn County Court have asked for
be citizens of the Tokio community a sur\’ey on Highway No. 84 through ____  _____ ___________  ,____
on the line of this and Yoakum coun- I.vnn and Terry counties and the^®’’ display next the boss o f No. 4. Dutch Barnett
ty, by the name of Bridge. They Highway Department h a s  asked Januarj 5th in the sales-^ wa.s installed as J. P. in place o f  Ed
were landed in jail here. They also us to guarantee which we have done Carter Chevrolet Co. (-Belton in the basement o f the coart-

from Mr. and are expecting the survey to start announcement was made house.
Gruce, about $90 of which was recov- soon after January 1st and believe Carter. j state just what

erading will start as soon as work “ Embodying graceful new lines, as^^e intended to do. Rex Headstream 
on No. I.IT i>« nearly completed. as mechanical refinements re- erecting a nice brick on the east

.\fter years of trying the Court in sparkling performance, and ^^e square for an abstract
'utceeded in getting the North, East ^t'^iomy of high order, the new Mas- j f j ,  Randal will retire to her
.ind West coun’ y lines sur\eyed by promises to be a sensation borne for the time being. All o f  the
an agr- ement with the adjoining lew-priced field. The Special commissioners have farms.

ered.

Shown Here Saturday ’ oiinties and expect the survey Qf .'Series will provide big car perform-'

Government policies have had. J - policy. At the same time I urge everytremendous influence on the speed o l .____  ̂ __ __________ :_.x i_
recovery to date. Last year I said: 
“ In making my New Year forecast, I

the South line to be run soon which comfort, and driving ease at
•l^rade-^wholesale and retail alike. Re-, Hundreds of petqd. went to the ^̂ j]j j,.rry  County sixteen or  ̂ P'^ce it within the A Local Grocery

Chaî ied Han^ on lot
investor to be protected against in
flation by owning some common

. . . .  . stocks, real estate equities, and comfind myself (for the first time in my
thirty years of experience) looking 
not to Wall Street but to the banks 
o f  the Potomac for my high lights.”

Farm Prices Will Be Strong in ’35

Commodity prices are 28

tail sales in general during the early,-how rooms of the Tudor .-ales Co. ,„^re sections of land for taxation of millions.”
months of 1935 should be consider-; la.st .Saturday and even this week to 
ably better than the average of the see the new 193.*> .Model Ford car and 
last six months and about 5 per cent! everyone we talked with were high 
above the first half of 1934. The, in their praise of the new car. In
holidav season just completed was! fact, we heard many say that the
the most successful in years— many Ford company now has 
localities even exceeding 1929. Unit within the reach of all 
volume as well as dollar value was

as well as quite an increase in popu- ‘ 1' ith these two great lines for.
,1P35, Che\Tolet is as.sured of break-^ 

The county has had agreat deal of even the fine records established 
added expense, especially during the years car. They will offer]
past two years and it

a leal car j^at could not be fore.seen and pro-] field.

The Herald is authorized to 
was expense all-round value untouched in the!nounce that the Help Tour Self Gro

cery has been purchased by Mrs.

Again in 1935 the Administration ^bove the depression low of March,

vided for. The public is cordially invited to Lawrence Davis o f Lubbock, formerly
While we have not taken a ride in During the past two years all the salesroom and inspect the

March j better and I expect this trend the new Ford, those who have .»a> it jralvanized plumbing in the jail has ™<><iel8.
will be the controlling influence on 1933  ̂ This past year prices have ris-l^® continue and to b
business What the great majority or about 10 per cent and are now at  ̂ ‘ i;Vp1v to be
people are asking today is: “ Will highest level since March 1931. cessity mere an _
there be any major change in the Outstanding has been the sensational eman . ' . «»mi-
New Deal’s policies?”  I do not think recovery in agricultural quotations power, ow , «niov
TO. The President, however, will try „  ,  g^ort crops due to the luxuries wi

r. better call.
While selling conditions will be 

better throughout most of the coun
try in the next twelve months, cer-

crops . _
to follow more closely the drought. Farm products prices have
coarse between socialistic experimen- jumped about 46 per cent over last 
tation and orthodox business meth- bought by farmers
oda. toward which he baa leaned in jmve increased only 9 per cent. This 
recent months. j means that the position o f the farm-

Caagran* Bark Worsa Tkaa Bit* | er is the best in many years. His real 
One change which will please con-' purchasing power has greatly increas- 

servatiTe businem men is organized ‘h® outlook for 1935 points
labor’s loss o f “ face”  at Washington. »<> »«1I higher prices and a further 
Labor loaders read so much into Sec- advance in buying power in the farm 
tion 7a of th NRA code that even lib- “ reas.
eral Congressmen have been some- Many industrial commodities have 
what embarrassed in their own con- »>>own some weakness in the last six 
stitoeneies. On the other hand, busi- months due to backing away from 
ness men are intensely worried abont NRA price-fixing and business dul- 
the lopsided Congress which meets This weakness is but an inter-
on Thursday, January third. Fear has ruption o f the upward trend. New 
been expressed that it will be “ pow- Washington legislation, the effects of 
er-drunk”  and that it will be full o f drought and stronger supply-demand 
so-called “ wild men.”  There will in- ratio-wre all working toward higher 
deed be many of .them. What -wiU wholesale prices in the coming year

has the grace and ea.se of the most replaced with copper at a cost. ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ -- ■ ■
expensive cars, is easily handled, ©ver $400.00. This .should have'.share of any benefits there might be.

o f  this city, and her brother, Jeff 
Medford, who has been manager o f  
the store sinee the death o f  Mra. 
Davis* husband some two years ago.

and has the usual Ford quick start copper when the building was Many other trips have been made by* Most o f  the igoek, we understand
and pick up. There is no question ^ut for some reason was not. the Court for the benefit o f t h e " ^ .  *  Humphriet,
about the speed of the Ford all you been reinforced with. County. Short trips to adjoining ®̂ ®̂ ®®®̂ ® retail grocery men o f
want on any occasion on any road.jjQ^j proof steel at a cost of $800.00.: Counties were never charged for.

Mr. Henry Ford states that he aims -pjjjj, be done to prevent jaili but for long trips the Court receiv-j *** ^  announce that
to build and sell a million Fords this_ which were becoming too|ed their expenses and we feel t h e s e ^  amvfag  back to Browa-
year. That is some task but some  ̂poo^^rous. j trips were profitable to the C o u n t y . having purrhaeed the^resj^nce
how or another, Mr. Ford usually ac-  ̂ jb e  Court had acoustical treat-: The Court is leaving some unpaid Cfcarity Wtwwn on eaM Broadway,

Uin secUons will benefit first. Thej eopjpiigj,,,, And by the way,, ^ent applied to the District Court- indebtedness but it was caused b -j “ »<* « «  poseossion somewhere
fanning regions of the Middlewest - —
and particularly of the South are now 
the most favorable territories. The 
Northwest also offers excellent op
portunities. Brisk trade in the farm 
areas should be reflected in increased 
activity in the industrial centers as 
the new year progresses. Moderate 
advances in wholesale prices will be 
passed along to the consumer on re
tail price tags. Only in food lines 
are prices expected to jump sharply.
Most important of all, collections will 
continue to improve next year.

Further Cain* In Adverti*ing

both he and son, Edsel believe we are^room at a cost of $600.00. This was unpaid Uxes. If all the delinquent ***** ** bk> ^  J « f f
in for a big recovery this year. Hur-j^ necessity as it was nearly impos-j taxes were paid there would be plen-j** *  '*** kaown young bnrinea maa 

If they prosper,, ^ibie to have a fair trial with as much ty to pay all due indebtedaem a ad '!^  *** ^T *** ***®“  • ciriaea o f
noise as there was in the room.

rah for the Fords! 
the rest o f us will not drag along.

OM Time Boot in 
FifanoftheGaySO’s

Director Leo McCarey didn't have 
to rely on books to help him stage an 
accurate representation of an old- 
time prize-fight for Mae West’s cur- 

. rent starring picture, “ Belle o f the 
With distinctly better trade possi-, ^sjjneties ”  coming Sunday to the

The expense of the county agent’s 
office has run from $75.00 to $100.

leav, > irood .an>la. on hnnd. town t« r  «ko pMt MTCral
W , fe.1 - o  hnvo h » l the b e t  o f  **

cooperation fromthe City
per month, including salary, for the Chamber o f Commerce, Highway De-j

Council,) ^®*** Mmt ha ia being advanced ft
to part owner as well, and

past year. This was not foreseen'partment, the business men of Bro' 
two years ago and has been an add- field and Meadow and many citizens 
ed expense. j o f the County for which we are sin-

The Court allowed the Relief rerely thankful.
Committee material in the sum o f Wishing the incoming Court the 
$200.00 to repair the City Warehouse best o f success and offering oar as- 
so that it could be used as a canning sistanre in any way possible we ara, 
plant. I with the exception o f  Mr. Cook,

The City and County have paid again numbered among your private

I teak tea store win be owned by local

they do? They will make a lot of talk, The advance, however, will probably, bilities, the outlook for all types of j Theatre. He just relied on fneght on all groceries and sup-
a lot headlines, but few new laws. be at a slower pace than in the last,advertising is better. Linage has f a t h e r , ' L u b b o c k  as well as paying JAY

The Townsend old-age pension plan eilfhteer months. The important point, ,hown a consistent gain in the lastj ^cCarev, one o f the ................ .............................*............. .. ‘
and the Connery thirty-hour bill will »bout 1935 commodity markets will! year and this trend will continue intoj^ .̂^  ̂ old-iime fight pro
be presented. They will both make selectivity. Each commodity will 
a lot of nwspaper copy, but there is have to be judged on its own merits, 
little likelihood of their passage at farm prices should be the
this session. The fight will be close on high-spot and this means higher food 
the Veterans’ Bonus bill. Its enact- P*"**̂ *̂  for everybody, 
ment is possible but not probable. A Fc<>d Price* Will Boo*t Living 
compromise bonus _ bill seems e'er- Co*t*
tain to pass. Unemployment insur- 1935 will see a substantial rise in 
ance also has a good chance of be- the cost o f living principally because 
coming a law. While we are even- of food bills. Prices o f foodstuffs are 
tually coming to some form o f job now at the highest level in four years 
insurance, this is the wrong time to and the advance goes on week after

1 week. No extraordinary rise is ex-

1935. The NRA has cut price-fixing 
adrift, thus promising keener compe- 
titon in the next few months thnn

for the water for the rattle bought 
and held here under the cattle buy
ing program.

In 19.32 the County spent $1,337.- 
00 for the relief o f distressed peo-' 

In 1933 it spent $10,807.00 in

Bayae Pria* family 
are eaHtled 9e • gags ta

Rialto Theatre 
I h e  Prescott KM”

Be anre to present thii dipping 
at the box ofHce at the Rialto 
Theatre.

CampBmaati Rialte-HaraM

pected in the furniture, clothing, and ^ssibility o f an increase in adver 
miscellaneous sections o f  the family 
budget. Utility rates will decline fur

moters.
•4s a boy McCarey used to frequent 

his father’s arena, helping his dad 
ever before. Hence, concerns must arrangements for some of the
concentrate on sales campaigns if.^outs which have made ring historv. 
they expect to get their share of the likewise was able to
1935 business improvement, and a d -',^ „j adrice on the New Or-
vertising budgets must recognize this  ̂
fact. Appropriations can be calcula 
ted on the
gain in the i.r.11 ....i  .nu .  e«n*.ucr- gladiator o f his time.

At present Miss West is regarded o "  account o f  new enter-
ss Hollywood’s feminine expert on prises coming in it increased to 
boxing and attends fights regularly.

BARRETT 
L. L. BROCK 
W. A. HINSON 
R. I. COOK 
G. M. THOMASON.

-------------- O--------------
Craig Stewart left for home

We «Bdantaad that he will reaida 
wfte his tetter when teie mevet down 
— «dM S e f  course Jeff decides later 
to hoeoMa his own householder with 
a v m  hride presiding.

' 0

SmD Sale$ Tax 
1$ Reconunended

a'-’^isting the Relief work and direct spending the holidsjrs with
relief to the destitute. 1934 has Mrs Claude Hudgens,
not been computed but will run about —  0 ■ ■

F. M Ellington, former sheriff^ !the same as 1933.
scenes, for her childhood hero was The taxable valuation of the Coun-! been extra man to help Mr. 

basis of a 5 per cent s a l e s ' f a ‘ her. Battling Jack West. top-'<y *>een lowered from $5,246,536. ' with the nightwatching job
first half and a consider- -lad j.tor o f his time. 1'" 1930 to $5,023,666 in 1933 while* the holidays.

AUSTIN, Dec. 29— A constitution
al auwadment to. provide for a two 
per eent sales tax for retirement o f  

indebtedness o f  the state’s 
subdivision will be recoas- 

by the senate tax program

ably bigger gain in 
months. In addition

the last 
there is

SIX
the

tising rates.
Tbe advertising and sales outlook

ther. On the other hand, rents will to mind the possibility o f a
strengthen— may even jump sharply 
in certain localities. A lack o f  suit
able s.?ntal space in more than half 
o f our leading cities has already 
developed and the shortage is grow
ing daily. This is the most bullish in
fluence on home building which I can 
foresee in 1935.

I have previously stated that the 
construction industry holds the key

CRUCE THANKS OFFICERS
sales tax. T V  Treasury absolutely 
must find a new form of revenue 
without strangling recovery. It isi 
examining carefully the pros and eons,
of a general sales tax. The latter is' efficiency in

1 wish to take this means of thank
ing the officers o f Terry, Howard,

I and Mitchell counties for the swift- reduced, even the Commission-

Dr and Mra. E C. Davis h
$.5,108,230.00. j Christmas holidajrs with their

In 1934 finding there was a sur-j*t Erie, Pa. They sure mads 
plus in the Jury Fund the rate was trip there and back, with 
lowered 10c, making a 10 per eent Dodge, 
cut in the County rate.

All the County Official salaries

which they ®” -
nrobably the least painful method o f the case Wed. night when l| The Court has had representatives. - . OWa t-! J______ _.a _ _____  j__ * _m ^ • • a

Mrs. Flera MeSpaddatt 
guests during the holidayi^ k 
ter and family o f  Littlefitei^ O 
er of Deming, N. M., and

-aising money— and for that reason was the victim of kidnappers and ot every Judges’ and Commissioners’ from Austin
i? one o f the most dangerons in the, 
■ong run. Take for example the gas-;

(See Babson on Back Page)

) robbers.
Craea.

NEXT MONDAY IS TRADES BRt Site me

I Gonvention and at their own ex- 
iprnse. This was *o try and keep np 

wkat oth**r counties were doing 
T t;ry  County got her

Mr. and Mra. E. D 
fow daj’s last week with

SsMitor Arthnr P. Duggan o f  l i t -  
chairman, said today the 

chose that method as one 
would give “ real relief fo r  

taxpayers.”  He said it would 
■ft a $80,000,000 annual bardea 

property, while abolition o f  tee 
ad valorem tax would reaMea 

$20,000,000.
it decision, he said, would pro 

the committee’s recornmeada 
o f  a sales tax to raise reveaaa 
cnirent state operations. Lika- 

it would not confKct with tea 
jteeotting administration’s oppoaitiatt 
Oa a sales tax in that the issue wouM 
ka mbmitted to the people.

-------------- O--------------
Mnrphy May spent a few daya o f  

his vacation in El Paao vitedaf 
friends.
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S«bocripti«m Rates
Is  tho eooBtin o f  T orrj and Yoi^

por T e a r -----------------------fl.O t
ta U. S. A . ---------- I1.S0

O
Apply for AdrertisaiR Rates
Tho O fficial pmpmr mi Tarry 

p  aad lU  City mi

The Amarillo Sandies hare finally' 
v o n  a state schoolboy football cham- 
pionahip. Several times they have 
ponetrated to the semi-finals, only 
to be nosed out. This time, they had 
a  team so strong that they used a 
lot o f second string men to handle 
teams in this section. They did not 
try for bie scores. Their aim only, it 
seems, was to nose oat competing 
teams. As a consequence, when they 
vent into the game with Corpus 
Clvisti last Saturday, they had all 
their first striarers in fine ffttle, and 
they literally wiped up the earth with 
tile south Texai taM).

One o f the national amendments 
that seems to be dead o f sleeping its 
last sleep, is the so-called Child Lab
or Amendment. That amendment may 
be just the thiny in the manfacturing 
centers to keep child labor from com
peting with adults, but in the farming 
centers, it is a political folly. It is 
eominc to a pretty pickle when our 
farmers cannot use their own child
ren under 14 on their own farms 
without beins; nabbed by a govern
ment spy.
» —  O--------------

That Methodist preacher that was 
here from about 1913 to 1917 by the 
name of J M. Fryar now located and 
trying to thrash the devil out of 
Hardy, Ark., writes in to say that he 
is or was enjoying our Tennessee trip, 
although he still pokes fun at our ef
forts at peotry. Some o f these days,' 
when we have plenty of time, we aim 
to take o ff  a couple o f years in a 
piece of peotry that will lay thCj 
immortals in the shade. Then perhaps 
our friend of the Ozarks will find 
the trail to the door of the man that 

made a better mouse trap or 
Bumphen.

The Federal Agents rounded up 
and killed another o f  the Dillinger 
gangsters in California last week, 
ttus every day in every way narrow
ing out that blight on human society.!

7 ;b ie f Hoover o f  Washington, and his 
men are in the game to make things 
count. They are men who do not fear 
death. They have taken the oath, 
and their own lives in their hands to 
rid tlw nation o f a fungus that has’ 

sapping the vitals o f the nationj 
fo r  years. The wirii o f the Herald 
la that for 1935 these offkeres be-| 
Umgiiig to the Bureau o f Investiga-. 
tion be provided with the best fire-| 
arms and amunition that it is possiblej 
to  manfacture. We hope that theyg 
riioot straighter and more vitally than  ̂
even in 1934 if  possible. We hope, 
they may continue to shoot first and  ̂
ask questions later, providing theyi 
know their prey, and they usually do. 
W e hope that when 1935 comes to. 
an end that all the BIG SHOTS are  ̂
under the sod, and the imitators who 
prey on lonely pedestrians in dark 
places, filling stations, etc., are all 
behind the bars and in the pens and 
that our juries forget how to weep,i 
and our board o f pardons forget these 
gentry  are in the pen. This is our 
greatest wish for 1935. Amen!

f o r ^  BROWNHEU)
The More Yoa Do for The More We Can Do for You 

We Appreciate EwerythiiiR Yov Send Onr Way.

Blackberries g a llo n  39c
CRACKERS, 2 lb. Saxet. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18c
4 cans 12c
OATS, B-W, with bowl, ianiepbg.. . . . . . . 23c
MACARONI (BrimfoD) pl%. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Sc
MACKERELL, 1 ib. ca n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   8c
25 oz. K-C 18c
CORN FLAKES, W-S, large pkg.. . . . . . . . . . 5c
DATES, 10 oz. pl^., lAted. . . . . . . . . . . . . .   16c
FIGS, ly ? pound p a < ^ e . . . . . . . . . . . —  24c
Cocoanuts £ch 8c
ALMONDS or BRAZIL NUTS, lb .. . . . . . . . . 19c
COFFEE Red & White 33c
COFFEE, Peaberry, 1 lb. p l% .. . . . . . . . . . . . 18c
a_l --------- g---------  No, 300 can —noniiny sugar Loaf OC
ORANGES, lai^e (126) dozen. . . . . . . . . . 32c
APPLES, large Delicioiis, dozen.. . . . . . . 27c
DOZEN
Grapefruit Seedless î̂ kC

Tomatoes, Carrots, Canliflowa, Lettuce 
Celery, Beets, Pqipers, Calavos, etc.

Quality MARKET Service
BEEF ROAST, tendwr, lb ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
P0TR 0A ST,lb._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 8c
Quii or H andbi^a Meat, 3 Ib ._ _ _ _ _ _ 25c

or Weiners, fresb, lb .. . . . . . . . . . . . I5c
STAR Center Cuts, lb .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3Q c
h a m s  Other Cuts, f t . - - - - - - - - - - - - 2 0 «
DRESSED FRYERS, f t ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 26c
L m ^ rn  Cheese (FnO Cream) f t ._ _ _ 21c
HOT BARBECUE, f t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I2V2C

CALF BRAINS, f t . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  15c
Our State Senator Arthur P. Du

gan boa taken his political career in 
Us own hands. It is a dangerous
thing for a Texas legislator to | POSTMASTER SERVING 
recommend a sales tax, yet he has  ̂
the backbone to do so, and may lose ■ -
his place two years from now becaase| Postmaster Hal Singleton has de-

A FRIEND IS GONE (M L IS C B A IS I
Every man, woman and child in ________

Brownfield will miss Rev. J. B. Vin-, w- *1... #. . . . .  Moving seems to be the order of
son whether they belonged to any or'

Mr. Gardner and family are mov>no church. He recognized no creed,!
color or pervious servitude when his Beasley farm in Hockley
acts o f charity started— and theyl^^jy^jy
were many, and just as often as they, „ r .  and Mrs. Henry Bates o f the 
were needed. He semed to have a p ,e .» ,n t Valley community are mov- 
nack, premonition or something, that  ̂ ^^c Gardner place,
someone or somebody was needing, ^ r . and Mrs. E. T. Hall and family 
aid, and always got there just before ^hii week over near Lake

(the other preachers heard about it*
and his kindly administrations will bej j j /  ^rs. Earl Bryant are mov-

Mr. and Mrs. J. R McCUnsdian of 
Oiney, are here visiting their daugh
ter, Mrs Bruce Knight and family.

WM. GUTTOM 
HOWARD

Port 2M
H. L. Lee was in from the farm, 

Wednesday.

remembered by hundreds in this tosrn'
land perhaps thousands in this section.

ing over west o f  Tokio this week.
Mr. and Mrs. George Henson and|

Schools May Close
All o f us could truly call him our returned from the R i o '„  ,  ,  ti. '  i k- ,  v
friend. L - j  n / .  •. «  i pupils become af-

Th. writer .“ '•  'f - t t .d  with co n t« io u . .kin d i . « « .
borrowing days .  ------------- parents, Mr. and Mrs.'

remcml^r. the h .rrow .i«  d . j .  o t  |
. . r l ,  1919 when mo,t ^  . .

guaranteed by Palace Drug Store.

such as ITCH. IMPETIGO, RING
WORM. CONTAGIOUS SORES. Etc.

was down with flu, and there was not'.. T  ”  — J '  * y®"** ®hild suffer longu .. . . i their guests last week, Mr. and Mrs. r „ _enough well people to wait on the ww j j n- contagious sores. Get a bottle
rick. Thi. old friend wn. n neighbor’ ® »nd d « * h t «  o f  »e lh n * -| „, BROWN’S LOTION from your
indemi nnd in truth. He « w  thit w . - lr « « ir i  fo r  «0c or $1.00 mtd quickly
hnd erery comfort thnt wm> .1 hi. V t « .  | rid the body o f  ITCH nnd other lonth-
command when our whole family was e f kI!”  v "• »®™« F®*‘„  . . . . . .  . . . . .  of Lubbock visited his sister, Mrs. W.flattened with this terrible disease, ,  «  j  # jJ . , . , . , . J- George and family, Tuesday,and in addition the stork had just >p $. u  j . uJ , . ... c  1 Mr. Tobe Howze and mother aredwended on n. with Srihe T rn m .n .^ ,j,.

T  r r ! .  ' ^ 7  '"■ *!! i '  >••• R- Mnmhbnnk. h u  retnmedproof o f the real man was brought . „  . . •, j  . wn .
out. And Rev. Vinson and Jim Lind- , . .  e r i u_ ., _  .  ̂ . . . . .  Texas where his son Tolbert was hurtley were two that saw us through that . . .  .
plague. God bless both o f  them. , j u  w w » _ . ,  , ,wk  , L w oL . . . .  Howell o f Portales, N. M.What he did for the writer s fam-' . ^  t. .k k- i t. , visited last week with his uncle, J. H.
ily, he did hundreds o f times in his „  . . .  , .. . ,  . . . .  Howell and family,humble way. No one ever heard him n • k j -. 1  Mr. and Mrs. Money Price had as
boiri o f h>. ehnnty. Th.t not the chririmn. their pnrenU,
kind o f mnn he wn.. If eve, .  mnn „ „
on ennh deerve, .  mreet Eden o f  Brownfield.
rest, this good man does. Long after. «  w,.„ . . . . .  . ... . . . . . . .  , . 1  Mrs Bill George and children visit-
his body has moulded to dust, his . ... r- i rt r« .j. , . . . .  ... , ,ed with Mrs. Cecil George Friday,many deeds of kindess wnll be remem- „  „  ,  j  uBro. Horn o f Meadow will preach

at Chains every third Sunday in eachj
month hereafter. Everj’body invited |
to come to these services at 3 p. m. |

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Evans and Mrs.j
Kate Fanchier o f Brownfield visited
with Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Hall Sunday.

EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED 
E. C. DAVISb M. D.
Pbysiciaa aad Sar| 

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

bered by those he ministered to. 
Christ said: “ If you do it unto the 
least o f these my brethern, ye do it 
unto me.”  Peace to his dust. *

MRS. LUCY BARRET

In loring remembrance o f Mrs. 
Lucy Barret who pa.si>ed from this 
life Dec. 20th, 1934 at the advanced

WANT ADS

WEDDING BELLS

FOR SALE^— W’ork Stock: horses 
mules, and good work mares. Right 
ages and price. Half cash. H. D. 
Heath Sr., Tokio. 4tp.

Mr. John Claud Criswell has re-
FOR SALEI— 5 head o f good work 

horses. Terms if desired. Hudgens
tfc.age of 85 years. Mother Barret was Headrick. Oklahoma, I knight Hdwe., city

born Nov. 10th 1849 in the state of charming bride, nee, Miss

marrTed E ^s^L ^ret ^76* •‘L v ld ^ to  "  each. MeSpadden B itte irmarried Enos Barret 186$, moved to ,.p,j j,ere, and held in highest „
Oklahoma in 1893; came to Terry ^^eem by all. We are wishing fo r ’ ____________________________
county in 1907; moved from the lsnd^tj,p„ ĵ,e best that life can give.— i STARTERS made to start your car 
east o f town where they settled, into Y'o«kum County Review. at an extra low cost. MeSpadden Bat-
Brownfield in 1919. To this union

1

born

BATTERIES charged for 40 cental
A Radia-, 

Itc.

tcry A Radiator Shop. Itc
were born three children, Grace,!
Charley and Jay two of which are; MARRIED GENERATORS overhauled and re
left to mourn the lo.«w of a loving' «  j special rates. MeSpadden
mother, and a Christian friend. j Preston B e ^ ’ o f Snyder, Tex- 4  Radiator Shop. Itc.

It had been my good fortune to --------- Z--------j----- ^ ^ „
live juri iwroe. the beck ymri from ">*^>'<1 bT R - '-  E- P .t- MILK cow for » l e .  See C. B. Hem
Mother Barret’s house and have been terson on the 28th. The happy young ter city. 21p.l

couple will make Snyder their home. For Sale: Two Jersey milch cown' 
”  |l Baltic separator, 1 Beckwich Piano,!

Mr, H. A. Durham and Miss Minnie; j  white sewing machine. See V.|
L. Hudson 3 mi. west o f Wellman 21p

intimately acquainted with her for a 
good many years and our family’s 
feeling toward Mother Barret was al
most like a part o f the family. ShejHupree both o f the Harmony com-;
was a consistent member of the tnunity, were married Dec 22nd, Rev.|---------------------------------------------------------

! Methodist church. A member o f my, J- E. Patterson officUting. They will, GORGEOUS new fur coat for ta$e.  ̂
Sunday school class, on my steward’sContinue to make their home in this Latest style full length. 1924-13th St,
list, and as regular as the monthS| 
came her pastor’s salary was alwajrs

ftl. E. JACOBSON, M. D.
Above Palace Onia 

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

JOHN R. TURNER
Physiriaa aad Targsaa

BROWNFIELD HOTEL BLDQ.I 
131 A  2tS

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Day T l- Night  fAB

BROWNFIELD HDWE O a  
~  —  Teoaa

J. D. Moorheui, MJ>.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEOII 

te  de eB

A R T I S T I C
Real Trained Barben axa eoi- 
plcyed ia  thia Shop, f^igriaBM 
in tiMir Hag. Week mi 
and ebUdraa givga 
tention.
LUKE HARRELL, Pro^

Lubbock. Phone 2157.

FOR SALE or trade twenty-eight
ready with a smile and a joy to pay. H. W. MeSpadden left Sunday i^th|p.^ ^  p
She handed me a dollar in one of her'bis wife for the coast, as she has Brownfield
lucid moments on her death bed | a^hma 
Mother Barret and our family were
very intimate and we as well as our ---------------------------------—  -------------- ,
little city ha.0 lost a most valuable, ^ 7  P“ “ ^® Sundays despite the Downing.
Christian neighbor and friend and^®^**^^*

Good crowds attended the churches

may her ashes rest in peace and her
spirit return to the God that gave it. 

Contributed by a friend,
Jno. S. Powell

GOES TO PHILIPPINES

Leonard Womack o f this city, who 
1 has been stationed at Fort Bliss, El 
Paso, for several months, writes his. 
parents here that he will sail on Jan
uary 4 for the Philippine Islands,* 
where he expects to remain about 
two years. Womack is a Sergeant in 
the Ambulance Department.— Tahoka 
News. i

FOR SALE—  Living room divan 
that will make into bed. Mrs. W. B.

Ite

W. F. Upton
AUCTIONEER

LiTeatock and Farm Sales
See Me at TeUo er Call at 
BrewefieU State Beak for 

Particelars.

W ill Appreciate Year BasiaaM.

FARMS to rent or lease, graaa. 
One tractor wanted. Edith Johnson, 
Loop, Texas. Itp.

• GENERATORS overhauled and re- 
I wound at special rates. MeSpadden
Battery A Radiator Shop.

I DO ALL KINDS o f sewing and 
quilting. Shop located in Johnson’s

O. R. S. Now 7M  
fir A  Monday nifbt in

Second Hand Store. Mrs. Srader.
tfc.

at M M ook HaO. Viaitii«^ 
ars coediany invited to at-

Jofwdl Rantfro, W. M.

FARMALL tractor in good shape 
to trade for stock. See T. T. Thomp
son, 4H miles northwest o f  city, tfc

THIRTIETH CHRISTMAS

o f  that fact. But it is a fact whether | gvered thirty Christmas mail rushes 
we wish to admit it or not, that tax- ^  ̂ reminisced Wednesday as he hand
ing real property has reached the 
Hmh aad even pamed it. Only those 
who have hustled in life to accumu-

ed out packages and greeting cards 
to his patrons.

“ During that time there have been 
late a Uttle hoiM or f m  are paying changes,”  he said. “ I have seen

parcel post service as we have it now.; 
Then the sender paid sixteen cents,

The Texas Prison system truck de-  ̂
livered the Terry county automobile 
license plates, W’ ed.

Mrs. W’ W Ditto had as guests dur-
a pound on his package, and could i„g  the holidays her brothers, Mr. 
send none larger than four pounds. Hooten o f Sterling and Tom Hooten 
In those days the postmaster received ©f Lamesa, and her sister, Mrs. Hen-j 
their salaries from the sale o f postage ry and son, o f Lamesa. I
stamps. i

“ But,”  he concluded with a smile, ̂  ̂ ~

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY 
We carry a complete line of goot 
ised cars and the prices are right. 
We can extend you credit as we 
handle our notea.

A. P. Hurst Auto Co.
Av*. L A 13tb St.— Lubbock

Waatod
' MAN W’ ANTED for Raleigh route o f  
' 800 families. Write im m ediate. 
|Rawleigh, Dept, TXL-120-SA, M s»- 
phis, Tenn. 7 - f l

TO EXCHANGE— Nursery 
for grain sacks bran sacks or otiwr 
“ gunny”  sacks. Brownfield Nursaty.

STARTERS made to start jrour 
at an extra low cost. MeSpadden Bat
tery A Radiator Shop. l i t

’folks still get as much pleasure out ' M i a n n i i i i i i n n i i i i a n n i ^ ^

d  th . to kMp the c o o ^  ^
and city governments foing, and they 
are abo  providing tbe funds for the 
•ebooling o f  all children. It is noth
ing but jnetiee that all peoide pro
vide port o f tbe taxes to keep these 
institotions going. AH people are pro
tected by aad are provided scboiding 
fo r  their cbfldren by the government, 
aad an should ihare to tbeir ability 
to  BBaintain tbe government. O f course 
tite Herald ie fo r  a tax on thoee who 
are ei^loitiag our nstnral resonrees, 
but tbe ao-called ad valorem tax 
should be eat down to where people 
spould once more want to own yroy- 
erty o f  their own. More power to 
State Senator Duggan.

When I first began handing out the 
Christmas mail, many o f onr patrons 
came to town (Gilmer) in ox wagons. 
Those who could afford a double bag
gy were county wealthy. Now, every
body feels be must have a thousand 
dollar automobile.

“ In those dajrs there were no postal 
savings department. Nor was there a

o f Christmas as they used to, and we 
all get a lot more out o f life.” — : 
O’Donnell Index. i FIRST NATIONAL BANK

J. E. Shelton secretary o f the| 
(Hiamber o f  Commerce states that tbe | 
office o f tbe Chamber o f Commerce I 
ia temporarily located in the office  
o f  County Judge Raymond Simms 
until other arrangements can be 
made.

Brownfield, Texas

SECURITY AND--- - - SERVICE

Have plenty of 
sizes. 15c per Ib.

scrap 
Herald.

IMda, an

BATTERIES charged for 40 
each. MeSpadden Battery A 
tor Shop.

SEE the Faultless 
chine at the Browntield Bdwu,

Btownfiekl Lodee
H a  t « L  A  r .  A  A  M.

R. G. NnU, W. M. 
J. D. Miller. See.

S301.O.O.F.

T. D. Warren, N. O. 
J. C. Green. Secretory

LiMpoek
Smiiarium&Climie

WANTED: Want to buy 
good moles. Lee Smith.

BATTERIES charged far AS 
eech. MeSpadden Battery R  
tor Shop.

Dr. J. T .
Surgery and Consoltntisu 

Dr. J. T . Hr 
■ye. Ear, Noae aad 

Dr. M. C.
of

J. F.

Edhoie as a rule are kindbearted 
aad UberaL An exchange tells o f  a 
■obneriber who died and left fourteen 
yean  sobeeription unpaid. The edi
tor appeared aa the Bd o f  tbe coffin 

being screwed do'wn aad put in n 
duster, n thermonieter, a pnha 

fan aad a recipe for making ice. 
Reporter.

aaaazHHiaaiiaaaagiaaaagHii FOR SALE— Brown 
ten . |1 eech. Mrs. J. L. 
south o f  Brownfield.

BrownfieU, Texas
Coosem(iT̂ AccoD6daliT̂ A|i|irecialiTe

Make Ev«7 Day Fire Prevention Day USED CARS 
IIJ. L. Croce.

By observing m few simple rules yon esn help reduce 
the fire waste, but you need the financial aafeguard 
of Fire Insurance, too.

I SEE the FaulUeas 1 
cUnc at the Brownf isM

L  G. A K E R S
WE CAN sen you 

(Sunday Abilene N< 
jfor  only |4.64 “  

||ers for $4.00. I f 
, good daily that gets 

I • A. M., that wi 
mid-nigbt sec tbe

Dr. F. B- 
■yc. Bar, Noae and Throat 

Dr. J. H.
Surgery

Dr. H . C.
General Medicine 

Dr. I mrmmm H. S erf*  
X-Ray and LabotnteSF 

Dr. OUa Key 
Obstetrico

Dr. J. S. 
Urology aad G 
C . A  H eal 

8iiperiiitend*t
J. H. F.

A chartered 
fo r  nurses is 
nection wRh the

4

i *
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TEMRY COUFfTY HERALD
1̂

■c

a n K E r a tn K
FRIDAY. JANUARY 4. IM S

STAFF

W« velcome tb« Ex-Stud«nt Asco- T. Fowl«r John L. Croce, R. L. Ban-'mention visitinf^ relative* in San An-^ 
Iciation o f Brownfield Hi^h SchooL dy Ftankie Rkkle*. Martha and Vcl- prlo and Brownnood.
I Lons may the organixation grow and ma Mcl'hsh, and L. C. Green. I _ _ _

PROGRAM FOR P. T. A-
TUESDAY. JANUARY 8TH

p r o ^ r :
M Ror-in-Cldof. . ..B a b y  NeQ Smith -------------- ----------------

_______________ Adams' EXAMS
E<fitar___ Ona Fhya TitUa ^  « m » -

________ g jjj Childiaas examination* for the fir** aeme*-
Jhis M t o r ____G «of«a W m m  ^

____ Y j  Gamar' word*, hot they are word* that
Reporter —_______Iris Lawb^ “ *“ * **• considered. A» our holidays

Raportar------Batty Jo Sâ

Evelyn Pippin was home 
Teacher's College a: Canyon, Texas.

Harold Carpenter was in Amarillo 
from durir^r the holida>-».

Miss Winston spent the holiday* in 
Houston and Galveston.

Helen Quante was in Weatherford 
few days. j

SENIOR CLASS PARTY

Reportav— ^Doria Loa Goaa 
fheaky A drisar------ Jack D. W(

' ar* over and the new year has begun 
w« must begin to think of the** ex< 
aminations. How many of us

XX-STVDENTS ORGANIZATION

Our High School, as any other i»- 
stRntioa o f  learning is gnaged. more

Louise White. Lewis Parker, Kath
leen Hardin, Naomi Drury, and Ma
rion Chisholm were home from A. C. 

are C. at Abilene.

Fathers night.
Topic: Meaning o f Thrift.
Opening Song— .Xudienec.
Roll Call o f Members.
Business Meeting.
Music— Mim Rasco.
Entertainment—Juruor High.
Song*— Father Singer* led 

Friday evening. December 21. ^  I Clyde Lewi*.
Senior Cla** of B H. S. met at the! j^usie— B. B. Band conducted
Scout Hall for a party. In connection Pmn.
with the entertainment they had a Talk— Dr. J. O. Ellsworth. Texas

aU. they will determine whether wo' Coach Daniel** brother. Mr. John ^'hristmas tree. Each member of the j^ h .  
are aK>Iying oursehre* as we should. Daniel, who is finishing McMurry this* a small gift. many father* as possible are
Our school has many outside activ year, was here during the holiday*, j Game* were played, and every<'ne j  present for thi* occasion,
ities that we support, but we all must 
remember that our studies are the

prepared to take them now? Afterrerj
wo

by

by

or kaa accurately by iu  ex-atudentaj important features of tbe acbooL Thursday from Denton where she ia|wa* Santt CUu*.
^  factory in tb* should interfere with them, attending C. I. A.

buiinsaa world; by their products you studies come fin t, and in tbeo*
MmU know them. B. H. S. cannot af«
iord  to lea* imaraat in her grudnate*.
They mast continue to sell tbe po*

I seemed to enjoy the evening immense- yhe subject o f money will be ably 
Esther Rath Smith arrived home The general theme of discussion by Dr. Ellsworth, who is a

Refreshments o f fruit, nuts and 
candy were served to nearly one hun-

well konwn professor o f Eeonomica 
Men are expected to enjoy his talk.

-  — ■ ■ o--------------
tre must expect guidance from our Kylr Adams was home from Johnjdred per cent of the cla*.*. Mr. and jfrs. W. W. Pollard o f .\b-
trorhrtu I Tarleton at Stephenvilie. Mrs. Ledbetter and Mr. and Mr*. Roy jj^n^ spent Christmas with Mr* Pol-

Preparation for the exams is e»-’ ------------- i Herod. mother, Mr*. Fitxgerald and
t r m  tha idM that our acbool is, ^ te r  study for them if Murphy May. Sawyer Graham. and| •--------------  other relative*.
all^ an afTicieBt organixaUon Th* ^ R ,y  Brownfield have returned from
school stands or falls upon the w a y j^ ^  cramming is done. Roswell. N. M. where they are at
in which Ha graduateo carry on in ^  tending N. M. M 1.
k i g ^  te a t it^ n s  o f learning »»<l procrastination is thi downfall o f —
in Rfo Btsatioim. | ^ student. Thorough daily Fay XeU Spear* of Sny-

What then shaD w* do with our c x - b ^  ^ y  to learn, do*” visitor* in the home of
stadents? Will Brownfield High 00®-, This learning will sUy with you long- Lucyle Harris, Christmas Day. 1
tinue to graduat* her pupils then un- cramming is necegaary ■
madiatriy forget them? 15^ t/vd*r. ir>- Woodrow Chambliss arrived home

THE HISTORY CLOo
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Smith Jr. and 

The History Club met Tuesday, children visited Mrs. Smith’s parent*. 
January 1. The program for the day Mr and Mr*. Ross Rentfro in Ama- 
was a debate on "Resolved That the rillo. Christmas, 
sandstorms should be done away with m
in West Texa-v** The affi-mative was p^^jj Condra say* that he like* our 
Dora Faye and Johnnie Mae Jenkins com.bination o f the Herald. Farm

TW  ru b  -nbmifa. th. i d * . ' s t u d y i n g  today, in- negative was Joe Bob Bur- ^^ws and Pathfinder so well for onlyTbe Cu> Reporter submits the idea before the test*. Friday from Baylor I. niversity at
that graduates of Brownfield Higk^ examinations are important in
continue to need the infhieuce c f  student. They clasaify
mother sehooL We dare make tha

nett and Burdett .\uburg. The debate go that he is renewing, 
was very interesting and funny. The 

I negative side won by a vote of 2 to 1.
A new program committee was ap- supreme at Christmas^  V .. , ns in the opinion o f the teacher as to Mr. Marlin Hayhurst, torm ^  ^ ^ * ‘ 1 A new program committee was ap- supreme at Christmas time? Jesus

aanertieB that the Cub Spirit is worth ability memory, and application. through here Monday. month o f  the w-a.* the Gift o f God. wha: will your
carrying on in any place or situation -b e  teachers, our classmates, and our ----------- . _  .
aDer graduation. I f  it is not so then’ according,  to our John.*on returned to her
our Cub Spirit must be remodeled. determine grades. i " ...........................................
W e must be the kind o f mhool whoae

.\!abama where she will en- 
taken a postWe have two weeks yet before t^r college. She had 

principlea can be depended on ^  preparing now. graduate course here.
throughout the Kfe o f  an individnal. remember, our teacher* are the -------------

Wm we. then, have an ex-etndent Therefore, we mu.*t holiday*
asoociation f o r  Brownfield High f.0.^prrate with them i McKinney. TexasL
School? The Cub Reporter b  more  ̂ ■ "  ■■■ ■'
than happy to have it so. An ex-| CUB CHATTER Wilma Frank Dunn spent
student asociation will cause the ex-| j <l*y5 Tahoka.
students to continue to have an in-'

new year. They were Joe Paris Mur- n f u  be this Christmas? The points 
ray. Johnnie Mae Jenkins, and Bur- he gave will prove iwluable to those 
dett Auburg.

o ■ -
who consider them seriously.

t
REV. THARP SPEAKS CUB CELEBRITIES

tcrest in tbe home school. There will B. H. S. is proud o f her ex-students,
be an increase in the interest o f tbe •’" T
people of the town for the school V® ® ® " ^  «

The student.* and faculty of B. H. 
. were favored by a very interest- 

several mg talk by Rev. Ed Tharp. Wednes
day morning. December 19.

He chose as his subject ’ 'Christmas

When old classmates get together and 
talk over their accomplishments it 
win create a desire for broader devel-

their work.

Sallie Ruth Cox was in Stanton 
during the holiday* visiting her par- 
entSL

OUie Bruton was in Snyder andThe following students were home 
opment and greater aceoraplishments. J from Texas Tech for the Christmas several day*.
These meeting* will strenghten tiea holiday*: Lola Mae Tittle, .\nnia' '
o f  friendship among the graduate*. | Letha Hamilton. Horton Howell. A. Supt. Lawlis and wife spent

and What Chris'.m.a.« Means to You.”  
In his talk he ga%-e points that were 
very interesting as well as helpful. 

I He asked how you felt toward Chrbt- 
■ mas. Do you think only of shooting 
. fire-cracker* or do you think of the
ireal meaning o f Christmas. He gave 
some very good points to think about, 

the Whv do we have Christmas? Is Christ

Cl'RTIS BASS—
Curtis *as bom at Dickens City, 

Deo. s. 191T. He moved to I’ nion 
where he s'.aned to svhool in Sep
tember. 1924. He attended school at 
Union until Sept. ’34 at which time 
he joined the Senior Class of ’ 35 at 
Brownfield.

Since Curtis entered K-hool at B. 
H S. he has been well liked for de
termination and friendly attitude. 
He has taken part in Senior functions 
and high school athletic*.

.\fter he finishes school. Curtis 
plans to enter Tech to stud; Ciril En- 
 ̂gineering.

CARRELL BRY.kXT—
Carre 11 Bryant was bom at Tatum, 

N. M.. February IT, 1917. He start
ed to school a: King's School N. M. in 
19'J4. His family moved to Brown-

I

field where he attended achool in 
' 1925. He then moved to Union. C*r- 
■ rel re-entered Brownfield in Sept, of 
jl934. '
j Carreli is well liked and has many 
I friends. He play* basket ball and 
I plans to take part in track.
! .\fter he finishes achool. Carreli 
' plans to go to A. A M. to study .Agri
culture.

THE LILLIANNA CLUB

(To late for last issue)
The Lillianna Chib met Tuesday, 

December 19. The president called 
the house to order, and after the min- 
ntes had been read and approved, 
each member of the Club entered in
to the inreresting discussion o f dis
tributing toy* on Christmas, and 

' committee* were selected to deliver 
the toy* to needy families.

! The president, in appreciation of the 
' goodness and kindness the Club spon- 
jsor had shown toward the club mem- 
t ber*. presented a Christmas gift to 
i ber from the entire club. .After the 
: presentation the club adjourned, to 
stake up bigger and better work after 
: the holiday*.

■ — ----- -O '■ ' —-
I MR. LAWLIS SPEAKS

HUDGENS
SATl.tDAr and MONDAY SPEOAIj

GROCERY
COMPANY

BOX 19c

Can

I

Crackers
OATS, Quakm , 3 ib. pl%___ _ _ _ _ _ _ 17c
Synip, East TezM RAIhmi Cane, galloa 
MARSHMALLOWS, 1 2  ft. pkg._ _ _ _
Campbells 
Pork & Beans
SOAP CHIPS, 5 ft. b ox_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 31c
APRICOTS, gallon. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 53c
KeDi^g’s Whole Wheat Bisedts, ffkg.. . .  11c

25 O L  .18
RIPPLED WHEAT, pkg.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 c
SALT, 100 ft, S to d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  50c
OVALTINE, h i^e size, ca n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 69c
M A C ^ N .  p u g  g J P

SPAGHETTI r  n i l  a V V
PEACHES, R-W ,2H  lb. c a n . . . . . . . . . . . . 18c
SPINACH, No. 2 can _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  .lO t
KRAUT, No. 2 c a n .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8c

NICE SIZE

Cocoanuts 8c
Apples, lai^e DeficxNis, 50c size, d oL . . .  39c
Onuses, 50c size, d o z e n ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c

Fresh Carrots, Beets, Ra&hes, Mnstaid 
Spinach, Turnips, etc from Sooth Texas

MARKET
STEAK, Se?en Cots, f t ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
STEAK, Short Cots, L . . . . . . . . . . . . .   1 2 ^
RIB ROAST, f t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9c
CHOCK ROAST, f t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   9c
BRAINS, lb ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 2 ^ c
STEW BARBECUE, f t ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 2 !^
DRESSED HENS, f t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .2 2 c
0YS1ERS, p in t. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 38c

Fresh Water O dfiA .

Hooter News

TH£ Nf W FORD V a i f O M a S S
Tbm Hew Feed V -8 for 1935 is 
die bigrjeat and rooouesl Ford 
cor ewer built. It is a strik
i n g  handsoms car, with mod
em lines ond new. luxurious 
appointmsnts.

But most unportont ol an it 
is especioPY designed to ghre 

easy riding
O l rocsBOp^ o

NOW ON DISPLAY
A  Mew Ford V *8  That Brings New Beauty, 

New Safety, and a New Kind of Riding 

Comfort Within Reach of Millions of People

basic dcjjgn. You buy pre
mium penormonce when you 
bu y this Ford V-8—full 85 
horsepower and capable ol 80 
miles on hour. Ail Ford V-3 
cars for 1935 co-'ie equipped 
with Saiety Glasr- throug.hcut 
at no additicnal cost.

On Friday morning Devembor 21 
Supt. Lawlis gavo a w ry interesting 
talk to the studrn:* c f  B. H. S.

He told of his ambition to go 
north and hunt and live just as he 
wanted to live. He gave some inter
esting points on Christmas and how 
to spend the Chnstmas Holidaw. He 
then wished everyone a Merry Christ
mas and told the students to enjoy 
the holitiavs to their fullest extent

nensant VaDey News

EX-STUDENTS
C H A P E L -

CONDUCT

This aosG of rid in g is

OKI ooQ y m w o n i
o h e d f i
looolfoa of soOfo by Tihfoft dw

K  K  KOVOO MfWOnig WiPOBO OK
sf fkm oor—enway frem lbs mar 

Bum lbs

saw  of handling. Ten can loks ctirrss 
with grsalst saisCy.

Thsrs ors many nsw isahnss in dis 
Ford V -i for 1935 which medcs dw cor 
sdll saiisr to dnwn. Hsw btakss ghrs 
mow pownr for slopping qniddy with 
for Isss foot prsjsms on the psd<d.

A nsw lyps of sasy-prsssure clutch

to

We invite you to see this 
New Ford V-8 for 1935 at the 
showrooms oi Ford dealers. 
You will want to ride in it — 

drive it youiselL You wrill find it a 
V experience in motoring.

mils thn nos of longnr. mors flsxibis 
V a Z b m . apongbasste

lbs rasnil is Cmisr-Mas—wbkfa not
only gfoss yon a now riding oondort but 

io ths alfiba ii cf dm cm end Ms

emptoys osntiiiugol force to increase ei- 
ficaency at higher tpeedt. Nsw stosring 
msrhnninn mcdcss ths car sfiU easier 
to hcmdls. Nsw. wider, roomiw seats.

Ths New Ford V- 8 for 1935 retains the 
V-8 sngins whidi hos demonstrated its 
dependahifity and economy in the ser
vice of more than a million owners, 

art rsfinsmsnts. but no in

FO R D  V-8 PRICES A R E LOW
12 BODY TYPES-Cewpa (S 
S495; Ted* Sedan. SSIO: Fotd*
SS7S. DE LUXE—SeodM* (with 
aMtk SSSO: Coupe (3 windows). tSTQ; 
Cewpe (S wrindows). SSCO; Pt 
Ted* Sedan. SS7S; Cabriolet (sritk 
bio seat). SS2S; Fetder Sedan. 
TOURING SEDANS, writb baxH-tn trunk— 
Tudor Tearing Sedan. S5tS: Porder 

Teuxing Sedan. SS5L
(F. O. S. DeWeit.

The students, faculty members, 
and ex student* of B. H. S a*-*embled <'hn*tmas morning, 
for the weekly chapel exercise. Mon- There are s<veml moring frosi 
day morning, instead of Wedne-^day, niid«t .Among them are Mr 
in order that the ex-students who Hill. Mr. Antone Haasm»
were here for the hohda>'s might be Kim. Mr and Mrs Ralph HaH am 
able to attend the program which was They will go to Ai
dedicated entirely to them. ! M Edward* and

At the beginning of the period Mr were busmen
Wester introduced Woodrow Chnm . Brt^wnfield Monday 

! bliss and Manan Chisholm both grad- ®
nates o f ’34. who then introduced Brownfield spent the w 
seme nineteen ex-studcnts to B. H. S letters brot)ieT E L.
Each student made a short talk, and

Well. well, we are entering upon s SebnnI Waited Monday after be- 
new year and when we stop to think Wg out daring the Christnuu holi- 
about it old 1934 hasn’t been such a 8aya. MaW o f  the children wished 
bad year year after all. Not wtMll|kha haMayr had been lor.ge<, but 
sickness and a pretty fair crop xrithj new they hare staned back to school 
most o f us with plenty o f feed ouj vd4h a willing hrart to do better ihe 
hand for 1935. Ye* we should ha foQaariag year.
thankful. | Everyone enjoyed the sermon de-

Mr. and Mrs J L Lyon spent Christ- Bvamd hy Brother HoUman o f Ta
mms with relatives at Durant and Ga- tuat. N. M.. Sunday morning. He 
lera. Okla. also preach the 5th Sunday in

Mr. and Mr*. Lonnie Reathcifoed March. He and his family took din- 
o f near San .Antonio «pent Christwaa ner xrtth Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Tapp 
with the latter's parents. Mr. and Mrs Suuday.
O M Edwards and family. | The last night of the sing ng school

Mr and Mrs. O nis R i Vinaa le -  Mm people organised a singing class 
ceived a nice Chri«:ma# present  a  «nd will ha»-e s’ngtr.g every first and 
rice baby girl arrived at their

i: wrms found that they were all glad IS OB

NEW 1S9S FOBS V*8 TRUCKS AND COMMERCIAL CARS ARt HOW ON DISPLAY

Mr*. E E Rowe
to be back home.

The talks from these ex-studenta ***** Mr*. Morria
made the Senior* wonder if they real- rvlativm I
ly are anxious to graduate. ■ o—— ^

The students and faculty were very Mr*. Sy!\-ian Sumner and 
glad to meet and welcome Mr. John Maurice, visited Mr.
Daniel, of .Abilene, who i» here visit- Antonio Christmas, 
ing his brother. Coach H. X. Daniel — »

■At the close o f the chapel exercise Mr. and Mr* S, J 
the ex-students met and organic^ children of Athens, Ti 
Fx-«tudent .Associstion. suva* here the past

third Sunday nights Remember that 
I that singing will be Sunday night. 
Jaauary 6th. l.et’* all come and 

iatart the ringing with a good  will for

|ĝ * Mr. and M r*. J. J. Barton and 
jfhasily took Christmas and arc spend- 

|g,^fog Kew Year* with relative* in Ar-

j Saaae of Mr. and Mr*. W. W. 
« r  Vspp** relatives o f  Sweetwater vH- 
m  Had urith them during the holiday*, 
■d* Nr. attd Mr*. W. R. Gandy and 

I family spent Chr'srmas in Post.
1̂  ̂ The babies of W. O. Hart and 

iJcanings Noel have bronchial pneu- 
■MBia. We hope they will be bel
ter soon.

Mr. and Mr*. Douglas Jones o f Am
arillo visited Mr. Jones’ asother and 
other relatives here the latter part o f

Fd I Wm. T Perkiiu 
gad renew, lately

was ia to
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I k  Babsoo Report m
T kE kaU T h isW e^

We are fiad to present to the Her

Alsop Held Without
parties given by the rooms in school p ,  1 i l  ■ II*  H  I • I I  I ■Stampede About Him Bond m Hockley Co.prior to the holidays.

Mrs. Herod and Mrs. Cobb helped
with the planning o f parties in high 
school and Mrs. Treadaway gave each FORT STOCKTON.— The thunder i LEVELLAND. Dec. 29.— Ben

aid readers the report o f Roger W member o f the Junior class a gift for
Babaon in the Herald this week 
Heretofore this forecaster o f the na 
Uon's business and finances has con 
lined his reports to the daily papers

of hoofs as 5,000 buffaloes charged farmer-relief worker.
toward him in the last great stam
pede on the Staked Plains is as vivid

Christmas. Mrs. Reed cooked a beau
tiful birthday cake and assisted in the
surprise party given for Mrs. Savage, today in the memory of Judge W. O. 
Mrs. Shelton and Mrs. Earl Jones Moore as when he faced death before 

but this year the report was offered, served refreshments to their rooms, the crazed herd in 1878. 
ta the weekly press, and the Herald and each were presented with gifts! Judge Moore, early day surveyor 
bought the franchise for Terry conn- in return. ! on the Staked Plains and more re

charged with murder in the shotgun 
slaying o f his 11-year-old daughter, 
was remanded to Hockley county 
jail without bond today.

Justice o f the Peace Viaille, at the 
request of District Attorney Daniel 
A. Blair and County Attorney Wel
don F. Johnson, refused to grant

O F  TO A FYING START
Mrs. Wingerd gave a theatre party cently an attorney at Fort Stockton, 

for Mrs. Rentfro’s room during the believes he is the only living Texan Alsup.
holidays and the room in turn pre-^who saw that spectacle. i Conflicting stories of the shotgun
sented her with a box o f candy. Now in his 80th year. Judge Moore Martha BcuUh Alsup early

Mrs. Coleman was presented with a ■ recalls how he stood in single file ^  cdne.<«da> were • 
tablecloth by her room. ! with other members of a sun.e>ing Speaking slowly. Alsup declared

Many other activities o f room'party while the buffaloes tore toward an a^ident.
mothers most go unreported this | them across the vast plains, then mi- '*'.'***’ V ' cu a s
week because the information has not j raculously split to pass the surveyors. **®*‘**'* • signed statement she

struck a shotgun in her father s

Aa oar slock ran a little low dorinc the holiday niah. 
and we have not stocked well since, we will not kawe any 
specials this week bat will endeawor to the eery best of oar 
ability to fill all orders withoat substitution, or find wbat you 
want here in town.

We certainly thank one and all for their nice business 
inl93 4, and hope for continuance in 1935. Your business 
whether large or small bills will be appreciated.

PAY CASH FOR YOUR GROCERIES AND SAVE

been passed on to the Publicity di
rector.

o
EXPRESSES THANKS

To those that gave fruit, candies, 
nuts and fireworks to the (colored) 
children, in order that I might have 
a Christmas tree for them, I wish to 
thank yon. and to let you know we 
greatly appreciate any thing you do 

!fo r  us. The following ones gave: 
Hudgens Grocery, Daugherty Gro

Judge Moore said it seemed as if the
hands to save her mother. When thesurging mass o f giant animals grazed 

his shoulders on either side as it pass-

MURPHY BROS.
ed. The surveying party was work
ing in wk.ti is now Floyd county be
tween the present towns of Floydada i 
and Lubbock.

“ We had come some six or eight
miles down the water course, when,I

Beulah in the head. Rena had iden 
tified a statement she made to John 
son. Blair read the statement:

■About 11 o’clock Christmas night 
my mother and father came back 
from Levelland. .All of we children

Phone 29 Brownfield

as I was setting up my instruments.
were in bed. My father began fuss-

the flagman asked if I had not heard ling and arguing with my mother. We

TEN FOREMOST FOREIGN 
EVENTS

GOV. FERGUSON SENDS
TEXAS HER GREETING

peculiar sounds. I stopped my work were scared he might do something!

to listen and caught a throbbing, so we got up.
“ Then he (her father) told me toMr. Babson is regarded as one o f  eery. Cave’s Variety. Murphy Gro-‘ sound such as I had heard two vears . . .  ,  u u  j  i.

America’s best financial forecasters,'eery, Chisholm’s Grocery, Aryain Dry before when about -----  ̂  ̂ ***

1 King Alexander I o f Yugo-Slav- 
ia and Foreign Minister Louis Bar-

nca s oest iinanciai forecasters, eery, tmsnoim s orocery, Aryain irry before when about 20 miles away . .....................
for the year 1935, he seems to'Goods, Help Your Self Grocery, and fcon) Niagara Falls. R®'®? t® shoot my mother. Mother

Aink that the nation is due to begin, Collins Dry Goods Co. 
fatting back on an even keel, and Thanks again
while his report as a whole seems to 
be a  bit bullish, Mr. Babson is a bit 
cautious no doubt for the reason that

Mrs. R. E. Jones, Teacher.

, Mr. and Mrs. J. H Carpenter and 
M  almost new Congress is to meet Harold visited Mr Carpenter’s sister 
this month and no one can possiblyjj^ Amarillo a few days last week 
predict what legislation will be put ^bree chil-
forward for the bettcTnent or detri- Wr .n < i........................■nt o f the nation |dren are visiting her parents, Mr. and  ̂herd, with the transit set

j Mrs. M B Sawyer and other relatives 
As a whole though, Mr. Babson, |bere 

Bke most others believe the nation is

, started to the kitchen door and had 
‘For a moment we were at a loss j^otten in the kitchen when my father 

to account for it, but when we caught raised the gun and I grabbed at it 
sight of dark objects showing up on, and the gun fired and struck Martha 
the horizon, almost at once the cry, Beulah.’ ’ 
went up— ‘buffaloes.’ The wagon was' Alsup testified: 
too far away. So we prepared to face » i  f ir «  went out in the yard,
the stampede on our own ground. Well, I shot at a cat out there. and|

We stood in single file facing the <:ame back in the house. I went to!
up in the set the gun down. I don’t know'

Dr. G. S. Webber and wife and Leo

middle of the file and the last man whether it hit the machine and dis-j 
holding the reigns o f my saddle horse.'charged or whether the safety went 
With the only rifle in the party, nat off.
urally I was at the head of the line “ Well, it went o ff. I saw theng out o f  the doldrums and is

headed for prosperity. Anyway le t,a Ucu and wife took in the football,in order to split the pas.sing animals child fall. I jumped to pick her up.l
icame between Amanllo and Corpus by firinj? the ^ n .  and I seen her little head.**eh reader see wbat Mr Babson has 

to my, imd then watch throughout, 
19S5 and see bow well he hits the 
trafl. Personally, the Herald believes i 
Umk the New Year has much in store 
•ad is betting its last farthing that

' I port it a great game.
o

ma are in to see the best year since 
1929.

Dr and Mrs. Alfred Daniell accom 
panied by his sister, Miss Bertie, vis

THE TOWNSEND PLAN

ited in the homje o f their father, S
Daniell, Christmas day. 

-------------- o

“ We were not long in getting in 
shape for the rush, but we were bare-| 
ly ready when the herd was on us 
with a swirl o f dust and a thunder of,
hoofs. The front line was thickly government could pay pension of 
packed shoulder to shoulder, and eyes , 200.00 per month to every citizen

It would be a great thing if this

H. M. Perkins o f  No. 1, has handed 
In another dollar.

W. E. Harrcd and family are mov 
jing to Quemado, Texas.

[were cast back as if tr>ing to see of the United States over 60 years ofi 
j something behind. When I realized ngp j
'this attitude. I began firing the gun. jhose proposing this plan do not  ̂
It had no effect. jsoem to suspect that Uncle Sam'

.‘ I came to believe we could not would have the least difficulty what-'

CHASSIS LUBRICATION
— OUR SPECIALTY—

A s k  us Rboat our lubricatioi) campaisru und bow it can 
benefit you and your ca r.--------W c Know How---------

OIL

PHILLIPS “e r
B .L . Webb Phone 66 E. E. Loagbrake

! shoot rapidly, but without effect until ments.
I at a distance o f about 30 feet, when'say—and in their minds the question'

—fwerytbmg in BuQding M ateriel- 
Good Stock Screens and Screen Wire 

— CARPENTERS AVAILABLE ALL TIMES—  
Ne house job too large end Repair jobs

PHONE 71

CD.SBAM BORCERIJIiLCO.k.

BRUNSWICK TIRES
W e would like to take care of jam  tire needs. 

W e Hare Got A  Reel Stock—

— WILL MEET MAIL ORDER HOUSE PRICES—

M. J. CRAIG
43

I saw some o f  the animals in front it solved
begin to push to one side or other! They say that there are at least! 
to make an opening. |8 million persons in the United States!

That openiiiff must have been eligible to receive the pension. That
about 12 feet wide when the front, would require the mere bagatille o f
line passed na. akbough it seemed to 11,6000,000,000 each month or a toUl 
me that I could touch a buffalo on; o f $19,200,000,000 each year, 
either aide with the point o f  ray gun.j Now, consider the fact that there 

“ Behind thia denae line there waa are fewer than 40 million families 
no regular formation, and the ani-|in the United Statea and one can 
mail caaw au ia loose order, gradual* readily see that it would cost the 
ly thinning auk to the rear. Daring^ average family about $500 per year 
the terriffie aproar of the passing, in this form o f a sales tax to provide
multitude, I had dimly made out the necessary pension fund— this in

which might have come from addition to the other taxes they have
the men or horse behind me, and, to pay.
when I turned I greatly feared to! This Townsend pension scheme is

thou of France are assassinated (Oct. 
9) at Marseilles.

2. Dicutor Adolf Hitler subjects 
his Nazi party to a violent “ purge,”  
summarily shooting nearly 100 lead-! 
ers (June 30).

3. Chancellor Dollfuss of Aus
tria is shot down (July 25) in the  ̂
chancellory in Vienna by conspirators, 
attempting a “ putsch.”  j

4. Prince George o f England mar
ries (Nov. 29) Princess Marina ofj 
Greece and pageantry a-hich drew 
the attention o f the world

5. Latter months o f year occupied 
by frenzied attempt by both parties* 
to influence coming plebiscite in the 
.'̂ aar. .Agreement reached on Saar' 
coal mines. »

6. Increasing aggressiveness byj 
Mussolini, Italian dictator, marked, 
the year, in militarizing youth ofj 
Italy from the age o f 8 and in taking 
active hand in mid-European politics. |

7. Throughout the entire year. 
Bolivia and Paraguay reeled back 
and forth in deadly and costly war-' 
fare over the Chaco, despite efforts 
o f the League of Nations to mediate. 
No decision.

8. C. W A. Scott and T Campbell 
Black, English pilots, win the Lon- 
don-to^Melbourne intemstional air 
race (Oct. 23. in 2 days. 22 houi^ 
59 minutes.

9. After five nerve-racking days, 
1200 coal miners emerge from the 
pits at Pecs, Hungary, finally dis
suaded from a sensational threat of, 
mass suicide in protest against con
ditions o f  work.

10. Dramatic rescue by planes 
from Artie ice floes o f 104 o f tha, 
crew and paasengers o f the sunken 
Soviet ice-breaker Chelyuskin.

■ ■ —o —  ■—

AUSTIN, Dec. 29.— Governor Mir
iam A. Ferguson today extended 
New Year’s greetings to Texans and 
urged faith and courage in belief 
1935 would be “ memorable for con
tent and happiness.”

Her greetings:
“ It gives me real pleasure to ex

tend to the people o f Texas hearty 
good wishes for 1935. The past year! 
hae brought many changes and a ' 
large measure of progress and pros- ; 
penty. Under the leadership of our 
great president a new social con
sciousness has been awakened in our, 
people. New ideals, new hopes have 
been aroused. The year 1935 will see

many plans for social security aad 
economic benefit well under 

“ Let each of ns pledge 
anew to worit unceasingly to pro
mote the general welfare of tha nrai- 
munities in which we liva aad tha 
state and nation arfaich we are ptaud 
to call our own. Let us face the new 
year with faith and courage, believing 
that it will be a year memorabla for  
content and happiness.”

Bill Taylor o f  Denison, Ts 
came in Tuesday for a visit with hia 
sister, Mrs. Jack Stricklin, Jr. Ha 
will also visit relatives at

Bluford Hunter was home for  tfie 
holidays with his parents, Mr and 
Mrs. E. Hunter.

S £ £ ___

H iGaN BOTH AM -BiutTiEn c a

LUMBER
aid hridiig Baleriab ) f  all t a lk

Phone 61

Ckvopractic Masaafa —  
and Correct iwe

DR. R .L  BOONE
C H I R O P R A C T O R

CONSOLATION and EXAMINATION 
Phone 87— Winoa Hotel

find that some calamity had befallen; another o f  those alluring and fan-
us. But beyond a horse that was tastic proposals that has swept the 
trembling, and a party o f four men* country like wild fire simply because 
exceedingly dust laden and full ofi people have not stopped to think and
strange oaths, there was nothing to 
show that we had been in any danger

HOG KILLING TIME

It’s hog killing time on the farm.
The frosts have come, the fields News!
brown, and ice has formed in thin 
sheets on the horse trough.

Smoke is coming from hundreds of 
fires over the land where water in 
big iron kettles steams. Neighbors 
have gathered, and soon, stretched 
out stark, stiff and white, are the 
carcasses of many hogs.

to figure for themselves.
It will be well for the people o f 

this country to leam that the Gov
ernment is no Santa Claus with un
limited resources. The Government 
is the people— and the people must 
continue to work for a living.— Ta-

TRANSFER STORE MANAGER

E. H. McKinney, for several years 
I manager o f the Montgomery Ward 
store here, has been tranferred to 
Lawton, Okla., where he will be head!

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Walters had aQ. 
their children home for Chri8tma^ 
the first time in eleven years. Tha 
father, mother and the ten children 
seated at the table and the son-in- 
laws waited on the table. Those pres * 
ent were C. A. Walters, wife and son | 
Houston, Texas; W. J. Smith and 
family, Hereford; C. L. Dickson, wife 
and son Lubbock; Mrs. C. E. Brown 
and son. Belen. N. M.; H. E. Walters | 
wife and daughter, Seagraves;-Mr • 
and Mrs. H. B. Howell and son. Ta- 
hoka, Mr. and Mrs. Owen Short. Ta- 
hoka; Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Kyle and 
sons. Pool ranch; Mr and Mrs. L. G. 
W’ alters and family, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. Snodgrass and family. 
Brownfield.

of a new store that is to be opened 
That afternoon when rubbed with^j,„„^^y ,3  announced last night, 

salt, are laid out the rows o f hamM manager of the
middlings, 
are stowed

On the
down in

Big Spring store since January 1933,shoulders and
next day they t v  ».uwvu uuw„  tranferred here as manager
boxes or barrels amid more salt and ^he local store. Mr. King wa.- for- 
perhaps some mixture with sugar to

J. C. \Anisenant and family of 
Datil, N. M.. were here during the 
holidays visiting with Mrs. Whisenant 
sisters. Mesdames Holgate, W’ . W. 
Price and H. R. Winston. Jim says 
he came through the drouth of last 
year in fair shape.

TO R  IH A T  ( m o
Try our laxative cold tab lets___________
Cough Syrup, DeW itt’s 60c value for

25c a box 
____ S9c

Brii^ Us Y («r PkocrvliMB
They wUl be fUled richt or aat ut aud at a

A L E X A N D E R ’ S
“ THE REXALL STORE

add flavor. The old kettle is steaming

The "Friendly BoOders Hour”  
my Friends . . Listen!

Here’s a New, Thrilling Radio Program I 
Brilliant Music . the wonderful Bel Canto 
Male Quartette . the FHendly Carpenter’!  
fun and philoeophy.

listen Tnesday l^ h ts  and TeD Year Friends!
W FAA—WOAI— KPRC—TUES-, 6:18-6:48 P. M.

aCERO SMITH LUMBER COMPANY

again, but this time it is lard that is 
being rendered— lard that is ahite 
and firm.

But tonight is the night of nights, 
for there, by the kitchen fire, sau
sage making is in progress. Mother is 
seasoning and cutting, while dad and

gan his scr\'ice aith Montgomery 
Ward there in 1929.— Lubbo<'k Ava
lanche.

Mr. King attended high school in 
Brownfield.

New Ford V-8 De Luxe Tudor Sedan Shown

Mrs. J. E. Shelton and children 
the boys take turn about cranking daughters in Roswell. N.
the sausage mill and helping mother
keep those pans full o f meat. The 
skillet on the stove fries out samples 
rich, brown and tasty. Once in a 
while a few slices o f tenderloin are 
fried, and placed between the upper 
and lower lid o f a good biscuit, it 
makes America’s grandest sandwich.

Tom Cobb and family spent the 
Christmas holiday with Mrs. Cobb’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Cobb, at 
Seminole.

A. P. Stewart extends the New 
In the spring hickory and sassafras Y e .r  greetings to the Herald and all 

wUl be put on a slow fire in the o ld jj^  readers. Same back, old top. 
sraokehoose, and those hams, should-) _

o fers and sides o f  bacon hung up. 
Slowly, day by day, they will cure 
and have that flavor that no other 
meat can have.

Is it any wonder that hog killing 
time is important? It is a great day 
down on the farm, for the meat sup
ply for the year is being prepared, 
fresh sausage and spare ribs are

“ I like a boy with a car provided 
he don’t go too far.”

near. W’e can smell it now.
And that is when the city cousins 

wish they could visit down on the 
farm.

Hog-killin’ time on the farm! It is 
brown on the platter. And next spring' more important than pay day in the 
t'.ie aroma o f ham will float ont from city or vacation time. It is a real 
the kitchen when dinner time is event.— Cartersville (111.) Herald.
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0fer23YcirColiiiiin
Ib nmr first issue o f the year 1912, 

dated Jsn. 6th, we find that Judge 
Spencer and J. E. Vickers had both 
•nnoonced for  their places as Dis- 
trist Judge and District Attorney, res* 
peetirely. They had been appointed 
the year bef<we by Got. Colquitt, 
when the new district (72) was creat
ed. Geo. Ti«m aa has asked to succeed 
Uawclf as Sheriff and Tax-Collector, 
and W . R. Bridges had asked for the 
same o ^ c e .  W. H. Gist was asking 
i v t  the office o f County Judge. In 
another place, we note we were ask- 

Congressnen $20 to announce 
them. District officers $16, and all 
others $10, except precinct. Wasn't 
we gaily? A)m> on the front page we

Lubbock. Mias Eula Whisenant was* January 1, 1936
in from Canyon college visiting herj Brownfield, Texas
aunt, Mrs. Tieman. Roy Scuddy w as'To The Citisen’s o f Precinct 1: 
home from Cisco Training School.' May I use the colums o f this paper 
Miss Georgia Cooper o f Sparenburg, to express to each and everyone who 
was visiting Mrs. Randal. Mrs. Ran-j assisted me for the last six years in 
dal honored Miss Cooper with a party.! carrying on the duties of Commiss-
A social at the home o f Mrs. J. C. 
Green, honoring Newt Copeland o f 
Lubbock. Misses Ola and Roby By-

loner.
I can see many mistakes I have 

made but, “The man who makes no
num had a function honoring the re- mistakes does nothing." I have 
turned college students. The editor neglected the road work in my pre- 
had killed a pig 14 months old that'ci°ct to some extent, and I hate to 
netted 300 pounds. Also, we en-|tum them to my successor in so bad 
joyed a very sumptions feed with the a shape, but due to the fact that the 
V. E. Hargett family during the holi-| County has cooperated with the State 
days. W. B. Snodgrass and Sons Highway Department in every way 
had sold W. A Bell 62 head o f fourj possible to carry on our Relief Pro- 
and five months old moles at $60 gram, it was necessary to surrender 
per head around. We also note w ejoor road machinery for that pur- 
had served quite a feed on New Tears pose.
day, according to a writeup o f a| I have worked hard for everything

told o f  making a trip to Lubbock* present. Elbert Proctor and'that would help Terry county, altho 
wiUi Uncle Jimmie Green in a freight! carrie Bell Price were married'my precinct is getting only a small 
wagon, caiT3r4ng along the new 26-20^ Judge Geo. W. Neill,! portion o f  the good roads, but here
MarBa rifle, and had shot a officiating. Lence Price o f this city I is hoping that when the time rolls 
hawks and jackrabbits. Lubbock badl^^jj^ Grace Cowan of Primrose,!around for our com er to secure a 
improved greatly since our last trip, 
too. The Citisens bank building was 
com pete, and the First National al- 
moat so, and ten feet concrete side
walks graced the west side of the 
square. Lubbock was SOME city in 
those good old days.

Gomes: Very cold weather was re
ported through the holidays. Ge<k

were married by Rev. Hill at the j State road, that the other Commiss- 
home o f  the bride's parents onjioncrs will lend our Commissioner 
Christmas Eve. All for this week.!the same service and co-operation

that I have tried to render to the oth-
To the People of Terry County and p^rts o f the county 
Especially the People ^  Precinct 4 : j  want to personally thank you for 
I take this means o f manking each yo^r personal co-operation; the City 
and every one o f you for your sup-1council; Engineer Rhone, and his 
port and hearUy cooperation for the -ta ff; Relief Administrator Cates, 

McWoirter^ and Miss'Jessie Nicholsjpast six years. I have tried in every’ „d  his staff; County Agent Reed, 
got married Dec. 26th. Mrs. Surginer way to make you a good commiss-|,nd his sU ff, the business men of 
o f  Floydada was visiting her parents,! ioner, although I have made mistakes| Brownfield and Meadow, and especial 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Snodgrass. Rev.jl have tried to do the fair thing by .jy  ||,y friends over the precinct who 
J. C. Lewis was moving to the Will every one. |se faithfully helped me to carry on
Moore place 2% miles east o f Gomes. I hope that my successor will e n j o y n e c e s s a r y  work at all times that 
Win had moved to the BaU place; his time in office as much as I have.'i f jj  ^all on during these hard 
Charley Moore to the Clark place; Mr.I and that you will support him as times we have gone through. I feel 
Green to the old A. P. Moore home- faithfully as you have me. 
stead; Uncle Horace Adams to Brown- Sincerely
field; Mr. S. E. Simms to the old G. M. Thomason
Adams place, and Dave Broughton to ■ ■ ■ o--------------
the old Gainer place. Sure was move- THANKS
ing time at Gomez. A man was in ----------
town delivering new buggies. Early thank ourmany friends for!
Key was home from Canyon Normal assistance and floral offerings
to  spend the holidays, Mr. and Mrs. ̂  gicjjness and death o f our:
Carold Phillips visited in Tahoka Grandmother.
during the holidays. A. V. Taylor certainly grateful to the' --------------
had moved in for school. |many old friends for their offers of; By the splendid co-operation o f the

Uncle John Arnett visited in Brown-^ assistance and words of sympathy. | following business men, and individ- 
field. Miss Goldie Day was visiting^ Barret uals o f our community, we have been
the Green family. Miss Pearl Stevmrt j^ y  Barret and family' able to eliminate a $2500.00 church
was home from Baylor c o l l ^  visit-j o [debt. Our church family will remem-
ing her rister Mrs. Dr. Ellis. The  ̂ Jim Cunningham was over from ber kindly those who aided us in this

greatly indebted to each o f you, and 
my best services are at your command 

Sincerely,
L. L. Brock 

0-

The Baptist Church 
Is Now Out of Debt

Harper family had moved here frora^old Yoakum last week undertaking the following constitute

the contributors.
Collins Dry Goods Co.
Brownfield State Bank 
Hudgens A Knight Hdwe. Co. 
Aryain Dry Goods Co.
Tudor Sales Co.
Carter Chevrolet Co.
Bowers Bros. Mill 
Comer Drug Store 
Palace Drug Store 
Alexander Drug Co. 
Stephens-Latham Dry Goods Co. 
Help-Selfy Grocery Co.
Snappy Filling Station 
Higginbotham Bartlett Co. 
Shamburger Lumber Co.
Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
West Texas Gin Co.
Co-Operative Gin 
Frank Wier Gin Co.
Daugherty Grocery Co.
Chisholm Grocery (^ .
A. Flache and family 
W. M. Adams and family 
J. S. Smith and family 
Mrs. W. H. Collins 
Grady Goodpasture <
Mrs. J. Tankersley 
Mrs. M. L. Copeland 
Brownfield Laundry 
J. M. Williamson 
Mrs. J. T. Auburg 
Mrs. Clyde Briley 
Bernice Shepherd 
A. M. McBumett 
Robert Chambliss 
Dr. R. B. Parrish 
Mrs. J. E. Moore 
Lawrence Green 
Dr. H. A. Daniel 
Dr. E. C. Davis 
Mrs. John Wall 
Mrs. Ivy Savage 
A. W. Copeland 
Ray Brownfield 
Weldon family 
Mrs Dr. Parrish 
S. H. Daugherty 
Mitchell Flache

W. A. Tittle R. L. Harriss
T. G. Sexton 0 . V. Newton
A. C. Green Clyde Bond
B. B. Broun W. A. Fulton
T. A. Wartes L. C. Green
A. D. Murphey Lester Davis
A. P. Moore A. L. Tittle 1
Truitt Flache Gene Rhone
Clarence Lewis T. M. Speed
J. L. Davidson Orvalene Price
W. B. Mullins John Jenkins
Raymond Simms P. W. Rowe
Dick McDuffie Terry Redford
W. R. Stewart Oran Buckner.

Among those who have visited in
the J. L. Cruce home during the re-
cent illness of Grandma Hale, were
her son. Dr. J. W Hale o f Clovis, N.
M. and son-in-law and family, 0 . H.
Cox o f Red River county, Texas.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 4, tR3B

THIS E  THE PEAK MONTH 
FORCOUS

Check over your drug needs, and then let us 
fill them. W e promise that it will be worth 
your while to stock up here— for our drugs are 
always priced to please.

PALACE DRUG STORE
**IF ITS IN A DRUG STORE, WE HAVE IT*

ORDER OF SALE

In the United States District Court 
for the Western District o f Texas, 
Waco Division.

J. M.

Marian Murphy 
George Warren 
Earnest Word 
R. L. Pounds 
H. M. Py’eatt 
C. F. Hamilton 
L. A. Greenfield 
K. W. Howell 
T. C. Hogue 
J. M. Hale 
W. L. Bandy 
W. W Terry 
E L. Bedford

W. W Price 
Otis Moore.
J L. Cruce 
C. E. Ross
I. M Smith 
John Black 
Bain Price 
Alton Webb 
C. Sears 
Jot Akers 
Alfred Frye 
Jack Holt 
Clyde Lewis 
Mr, Kinard 
Mr. Rhiand 
P. R. Cates
G. W. Hicks 
Eleo Evans 
Gay Price
H. P. Allen
J. L. Dunn 
M. L. Penn 
C. D. Duke 
Ben Hllyard 
Jack Wester 
J. W. Hogue 
Edd Evans 
Cecil Shaw 
Shorty Baker

Hubbert No. 236
vs in

Temple Trust Company Equity.
Notice is hereby given that the un

dersigned. as Receiver for TEMPLE 
TRUST COMPANY, has filed his ap
plication with the Clerk o f the United 
States District Court in and for the 
Western District o f Texas, Waco Di
vision. for an order authorizing him 
to sell and convey to ATLAS LIFE

’or the followinf 
COTTON SEED

INSURANCE COMPANY 160 acres 
o f land Ijring and being situate in 
Terry County, Texas and being all the  ̂
Southeast One-quarter (SE-t4) of. 
Section Six (6 ), Block D-12, in can-, 
cellation o f said company's claim’ 
against the Receivership Estate, now 
amounting to about Twenty-Three 
Hundred Dollars ($2300.00). |

Said application will be heard by 
the Honorable Charles A. Boynton,! 
Judge of said Court, after this notice ̂ 
shall have been published for a period 
of ten days, and any person interest j 
ed in said ReceK’ership Estate may 
contest this application.

WITNESS MY HAND at Temple 
Texas, this the 24th day o f  Decern 
ber, A. D. 1934.

H. C, Glenn, As Receiver 
for Temple Trust Company Temple 
Texas. 22c.

TKYAFIUINGOFTHENEW -

SOCONY VACUUM MOTOR
-o n ,-

Made under a new’ process that removes aH the for
eign mater. It is therefore a perfect lubricating oil 
even in the coldest weather, and you will find it at any 
of the undersigned Service Stations.

J. D. MILLER, BROWNFIELD CAMP
CHISHOLM SERVICE STATION 

RAINBOW INN SERVICE STATION

TOM MAY, Magnolia AgenL

Gomez News
Mr. and Mrs. George Black and 

daughter, Gladys and Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Black and son all o f the Que- 
mado Valley visted friends and rel
atives here during the holidays 

Mr. and Mrs. J E Thurman and 
children o f Brownfield Mr and Mrs 
W. J. Carter, Hadlye Kem and Lester 
Caswell o f Lou took Christmas din
ner with Mr and Mrs J W Ball 

Mr and Mrs Earl McNeil and girls 
and Mrs Joe Brown o f Scuddy, Mr 
and Mrs S. R. McLeroy o f BrownfMd 
Mr. and Mrs Kellie Sears and boysi 
and Orville Brock took Christmas 
dinner in the C J. McLeroy home. |

leaving this week to make their home 
in Palo Pinto county.

Mr. and Mrs. . F McNeil are mov
ing to the Scuddy community.

We hate to aee all these families 
leave our midst.

Bro. E. L. Redden o f  Plainview 
will fin his appointment at the Biq>- 
tist chnreh next Saturday night and 
Sunday

M and Mrs. R. K. Robb and Mr. 
and Mrs W P Garrison and daughter 
visited Mr and Mrs. L. L. Cope, Sun- 
day.

' ■ o ——

Needmore News
Sdiool tamed ont a week for the

Mr. and Mrs W P Garrison and'ChrUtmas holidays. The teachers
family took Christmas dinner with visited relatives ont o f  this comraun- 
Mr and Mrs. Frank Collins Jr. jity.

Mr. and Mrs Hayden Griffin o f |
Brownfield took Christmas dinner relatives in Oklahoma last

TIE lEW
$JU§m  IIEWlOLET

LOWiST-FRIClD SIX 

UNUSUAL K O N O M Y  

HASNY ACCOiRATION 

3 3 X  M ORI P O W n

C

■lO , ROOMY lO D Y  RY RSNOI 

SM O O fIL  P O M W U L  RRAK B

tHEVROLET presents the finest 
cars and biggest values tliat Chev

rolet has ever offered. The New Standard 
Chevrolet . . . styletl in the traditional 
Chevrolet manner which has proved so 
popular . . . providing an entirely new 
degree o f perfomumce and operating 
eoonomy. And the new Master* De Luxe 
ChevroU i. . .  the Fashion Car of the low-

price field . . . beautifully streamlined 
. .  . longer and smartly lower in appear
ance. . . .  Both of these cars are powered 
by the improved Master ('hevrolei 
engine. Roth give remarkable new 
performance—and both are eien more 
economical to operate than previous 
Chevrolets. See these cars and choose
Chevrolet tor quality at low fxist. 

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY. DETROIT. MICHIGAN
«u y  CMui.C, ttnms. A Gnttrmi Udars Vmlim

$

TIE lEW MISTER DE LDXE 
CIEVROLET

NEW STREAMLINE STYLING

TURRET TOP BODY by FISHER

KNEE-ACTION*

LONGER WHEELBASE 
ROOMIER BODIES 

SPEED, POWER, ECONOMY 
Blue-Rame Valve-in-Head Engine

(*K b m  Actioa optioM l at saMll additiw el cost)

with Mr and Mrs. R. R. Robb
Mr and Mrs Bill Dorman and fi 

ily, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Fore and 
family, and Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Waddell and family took Christmaa 
dinner in the F B. Earnest home.

Misses Mary and Allene Hatcher of 
Albany spent the holidasrs visiting in 
the E. F. Drury home.

Miss Naomi Drury, student in A. 
C. C. spent the holidays with the 
home folks.

Among those who spent the Christ
mas holidays in other parts o f  tha 
State were, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Franklin and boj’s; Mr. and Mra. H 
N Key and family; Mr. and Mra H. 
D Leach and family; Mr. and Mra. 
Leo Travis and family; Mr and Mra 
I.ee Fulton; Misses Rena and NeHia

465 AND UP. lis t  price o f New 
Standard Roadster at Flint. 
Mich., $466. With bumpers, 
spare tire and tfare lock, the list 
price is $20.00 additional. Prices 
subject to change without notice

$
NOW ON DISPLAY

y C H E V R O L E f

560 AND UP. List price o f Master 
De Luxe Coupe at Flint, Mich., 
$560. With bumpers, spare tire 
and tire lock the list price is 
$25.00 additional. Prices subject 
to change without notice.

CHOOSE CHEVROLET FOR QUALITY AT LOW COST

CARTER CHEVROLET COMPANY
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

week.
M te Nell Sims spent Christmits 

day with with Mias Ida Bell Jordon.
Marvin Lee from Sej’more. Texas, 

vMCed Monday wiGi his brothers and 
sisters. Bob. Charlie, Mrs. M. H. 
Bennett nnd Mrs. Vernon Whitaker.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Bingham from 
Onsmado Valley visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Watkins, during the 
Christmas holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom How'srd, Mr and 
Mrs. L. P. Price, Mr. and Mrs John 
Grnccy, Mrs. W. M. Howard and 
Mim Ella Howard visited Christmas 
Day with Mr and Mrs. Noah Bell.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 0 . Crownover and 
children visited from Thursday to 
Saturday with her parents, Mr and 

Willmen at Pecos. Texas. 
Orvell and Ira Watkins visitedMcLeroy; Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Cohb

and family; Mr and Mrs J B Drapar.*^*» holidays,
and family; Mr and Mrs. Jim 
and family; Mr. and Mrs. T. G 
ton and family; C J. MeI>roy; Mi; 
and Mrs. Kenneth Furr and fttnfly;
Mr. and Mrs W. G Carter and

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. McDonald and 
dande Rhodes visited Monday with 
Mr. O. K Tongate  ̂ ,

Mr and Mrs. Ira Hyman visited 
Chriatmas day with Mr. and Mrs.

ily; Mr and Mrs. J T. TroU 
family and Miss Viola Brown 

Mr. Elmer Lee and family at 
view returned home Sunday, 
spending the holidays wMl hi 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Lau 

Mrs Lee Walker,
Black and Maurine Lloyd 
the J E. Lee home Friday.'*

Mr. and Mrs. D W BeavA 
Mrs S. R. McLeroy o f 
Mr and Mrs Lee Walkar 
dren Mrs Kellie Sean and 
ed in the C. J. McLeroy 

Mr. and Mrs. J W Ball 
visited Mr and Mrs W J. 
day.

Mrs George Black o f 
valley, Mrs. Willie Wiaai 
H. Black visited in tha d 
Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. W. F 
and Mrs C D Heatar

Ite. and Mrs. Roy Young visited 
laat week at McCamey, Texaa.

Wa hata to sec so many o f  onr 
aid friands moving out o f  the com- 

atthongb we wekonw the 
MMS in.

Maa Christine Jordai* vWted over 
k-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Watkins.
■ o - •

Mr. and Mrs. C. B Lively o f  Dnliaa 
vWted in the Traadawmy honm daring 
Gm  holidays. M n Lively and Mias 
Moselle vhre former high school and 
collece friends.

Mrs. T. L IVeadaway Sr and Miss 
Moselle visited relaGves at LeFores 
last week.

- -  - o ■ -
A. A. Lawrence was up from the 

Wellman secGon, trading.
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STEPHENS & LATHAM
It*s A Pleasure 

To Please** DRY GOODS Brownfield
Texas

RIALTO H a s h ! ! TIRE INSURANCE
Aa arficial 

frMS WMluactoa, 
• ffaeliat tira laaaraacs. TU« aoalira 
alraadr Mat 70a. Caatiaas ta b«aa li 

Mm as asaal aritk srary Hrs saU.
Cartia*

Big Redaction On

LADIES’
DRESSES

3 Ing racks to pick

$395 $595 
$795

all sixes and colors 
Be Sure and See Them 

Before You Buy.

AH Coats Marked 
down to close oat

$495 $S95 $795
Values to $19.50. See these Coats 

bef<M« you buy.

V

Ladies’ Hats
to close out

e
- 0 values to $3.95

Gioice $1.00
Big Selection Ladies Shoes to choose 

from— $1.98
Val. to $3.45— Star Brand All Leather

Big Double Blankets

Another Part Wool 
72x84— $3.49 value 

$2.49

MEN'S SUITS
AND

TOP COATS
J14S

Be Sure and 
See Than.

Men’s Cordnroy 
Pants—$249

Jackets—$2.49
S u it-$498

Men’s Snede Jacket s . $4.95

SATURDAY, JAN. 5TH
TIMMcCOY

GRACEY Ml MULUNS

— IN—

u THE P R ^ O T T  KID
Hm McCoy b  back m Westerns

business has yet shown but little or! Rev. and Mrs. Tharp went to ^tsai 
no improvement should take heart. | ford Tuesday to see a grandatm who 
The outstanding development o f 1934  ̂is in the sanatarium there h av i^  
was the broadening out o f recovery a relapse from scarlet fever. The hey
into many new lines which had not 
shared the improvement of 1933, and 
’35 will definitely see this trend con
tinued.

has been sick about thirty daya. 
o-

and he b  great b  thi sone!
ALSO: Chi4 >tcr S of ** Tailopin Tommy **

SATURDAY N1GHT-11*30-ONLY
Bmce Cabot and Grace Bradley

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Cnace
Remember that while bus* hosts on Sunday, Dec. 23 to tlM 

iness is 27 percent below normal to- lowing: Messrs, and MesdaaMS, J. K. 
day it is 16 percent better than De- Mkhie, W H. CoUina, A  J  Strieldfâ  
cember two years ago and 9 per cent Sr., Clyde Coleman, Claoda Hodgom. 
above last December. Let us all be and Lawrence and Craig Stewnrt. 
thankful for this and have faith that Turitey with all the trimmings, wm  
by December of 1935 we will again served, and all pronounced it on* o f  
be on the verge of prosperity. |the greatest noon day meab of their 

Roger W. Baboon 1875 lives.
Roger W. Babson’s life has sen- p

sitively reflected the old-fashioned Mr. and Mrs. HarUn Howell, o f  the

a R E D H E A D f f

New England teachings o f his birth- Seminloe schools, were home for  the 
place, Gloucester, Massachusetts, As hoIida>T» with their parents, Mr. and 
a boy he was reared in sn atmosphere Mrs. K. W, Howell, and Rev and M n 
of hard work aRd hustle, doing chores j  )f. Hale 
working a truck garden, and selling g
his produce from house to house. Mr. and Mrs. Jesse May and chU-

SUNDAY, MONDAY and TUESDAY
January 6-7-8

Adolpk Zukor . . . .  prtfntt

Since that time a busine.ss venture dren o f Clovis, N M. spent Chrisbaas 
has always been o f the keenest en- day with Mrs. May’s parents, Mr. aad 
joyment to him. Mrs. J. C. Green.

Upon graduating in 1898 from the ---------------o
Massachusetts Institute o f Technology Joe Bailey o f  the Avalanche-Jour-

MEN’S DRESS OXFORDS
Star Brand Solid Leather 

Wing Tip. Cap Toe and Plain Toe

W } SWEATERS
— All Kinda—

One Table-$1.29 
Another —  98c

MAE WJST
Roger Babson immediately turned to nc’ force was down Friday lookup 
the business and financial side of en- after his place southwest o f the city, 
gineering. specializing in the statis- ■»
tics in the interest of protecting in- The two new buildings under cob-

in

iBcHeoIfbeNiiwKes
A ParamouB t Picture wilk

IIK36ER PRYOR  
John Maidc Bkown 

I DiakB >EUmgtbh*g
LQ,R . C M E S T. R A

vestments, health, and prosperity. His struction here, are rapidly nearing 
exertions, however, brought upon him completion.

[ one of the worst of maladies, tuber- ■ 0
I  culosis. On the advice o f the doctors Earl Jones and family are
he and his young wife started for the domiciled in their fine new home on 
West. “ As good as dead!”  said his east Main, 
friends, and they never expected to m
see him again, but he came back. , Mr and Mrs. E. B. Thomas visited 

However, it was while he was con- relatives at Brownwood and MQes
H««r M b#  ii«t

"My Old Floms* 
Memphis Blues* 

“ Troubled Wofers* 
and more ,  t oo

valescing that he worked out some during the holidays
of the possibilities and problems o f ---------------0--------------
business statistics. The Babson NEXT MONDAY IS TRADES DAT 
Statistical Organization, with tw elve_____________________________________

Also A Walt Disney Colored Cartoon 
“  THE BIG BAD WOLF ”

STEPHENS & LATHAM
DRY GOODSIt*s A Pleasure 

To Please’*
Brownfield

Texas

RAY BROWNFIELD JR. HOST kei. Framings will continue to 
prove, with comparisons best in the 
final half. The 1034 tendency 
ward more generous dividends will

clients, was thus born and carried on 
by himself and one helper in a little 
cottage in Wellesley Hils. That was 
over thirty years ago. ,

Realizing the need o f our young 
men t<r have more training in the 
fundamentals and less in the frills 
o f business. Mr. Babson. about twelve 
years ago, organized under the Sci-

ID  B !'

Last IViday night Ray Brownfield 
Ir. was host to a three course turkey
dinner at his home S(t.3 East Cardwell hold, .'securities are in strong hands growing enrollment 
St. The boys enjoying the dinner today and the floating supply is low.! 3 business training of the same type

entific & Educational .\cts, the Babson 
•'̂ *1 Institute. This Institute has now 

a beautiful campus of 125 acres at 
Babson Park. Massachusetts, with 
ton modern buildings and a steadily

Believing that

SOCIEH HARDY— NEIL

THOMPSON— RATLIFF

Yohner, Messrs. Jesse Stef fey and 
Beman Phillips, all of Littlefield,!
Texas; Mrs. J. O. Warnick of Lub j Mr. Talmage Hardy and Miss Mary 
bock, Texas; Mesdames Leo Holmes,! Jo were married at Lubbock
Sylvan Tankersley, Clyde Cave, Lolan New Years day. Mr. Hardy is em-| 
Flippin, Glenn Webber, W’ oods and ployed with the Babicora Develop-

were Dell Smith. James Michie, Otis 
Moore, Charlie Barret, Don King, 
Vernon Bell, .Sawyer Graham. Mur
phy May and James Cotton from .Am
arillo. Bridge was played after din-

These factors i^hould all combine to. was likewise

In the presence of intimate friends Lg^jg. Miss Lena Mae Bal-____________  I ment Co. Mrs. Hardy has lived in
and relatives the marriage of Miss^j^^^. Mrs. J. O. Thompson, Jene and Brownfield all her life until recently,* first meeting of the new year in the versification

btar out my forecast that are still 
in a period of rising security prices. 

Selectivity Keynote o f 1935 
Stock Market

But because of inflationary pos
sibilities, more legi.slation, and var
ious other influences, the stock mar-jHe has 

■ j ket of 1935 will be fully as selective
The Maids and Matrons met in the as that of 1934. Remember that di-

is the .soundest o f all

-o-
STUDY CLUB MEETS

essential 
women, Mrs. Babson 
Webber College, one 
Boston and the other in

for young 
organized 

semester in 
Florida. 1

Bess Thompson and Mr. Mickey Rat- Thompson, Mrs. W. B. Downing,, when she moved to Lubbock wnth her home of Mrs. Bedford Smith, with investment policies! In
liff was solemnized in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Herod, at 3:30 P.

and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Herod of this parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W Neil.
city.

H. Tuesday, Jan 1. j The young couple left immediately
The bride and groom were met ^roup, Texas, where Mr. Ratliff 

under the arch by Rev E. S. Tharp, ^Q^king.
who in his accustomed sincere man-  ̂ ______ •
ner said the words which made them

HONORS MOTHER

Mrs. M. L. Penn as program leader. * what is the outlook
view
for

of this, 
various

•As a lecturer on bu.siness problems, 
Mr. Babson is well-known in most o f  
the cities o f this country and Canada.

written some fifteen books, 
among which are “ Busifness Baro
meters.”  “ Commercial Paper,”  “ Re
ligion and Business,”  “ What is Suc
cess?,”  “ Washington and the Depres-

from
Mr& W. B. Doming

Flowers Phone €9

POST TO BROWNFIELD^ BUS

Shorteat and to An 
SouUi

-After Roll call, old business was dis- JT ôups?

BURNETT— NEWBERRY 
VICK— KING

man and wife. 
The bride was

We failed to learn many particu 
lars about the above nuptials other; 
than Miss June Newberry and Mr. 
Virgil Burnett were married Christ-

attired in a pretty
autumn frock o f  rust with silver trim-| Thursday of last week Mrs. M. E.
ming and brown accessories, and was Jacobson enterUined a few friends in̂  mas eve, and the latter couple, Missj Hardin were guests.
her usual sweet 'self as she took the honor of her mother. Mrs. Lundst^m.; A rjor^  Kmg and Mr. Unts Vick on 
vows of wedded life. |who spent the holidays here. Two New Years day. Anyway we extendi

The guests were impressed with the hours were spent in a social way. Re-  ̂congratulations to these happy youngj 
sincerity o f the entire ceremony, and freshments were congealed salad on people.

leaf, sandwiches, crackers,the dearest hopes for a happy life for lettuce 
the bride. Bess has growu to woman- olives, fruit cake, candy and coffee, 
hood here and has endeared herself Those present were Mesdames W. H. 
to all who know her. She is a loyal Dallas, H O. Longbrake, Ed Tharp, 
friend and a lovable young woman j W B. Toone, W. B. Downing and Bev- 
The very best o f life’s joys should be erly Toone of Panama. Mrs. Lund-

SLUMBER PARTY

.“ion.”  and “ Finding A Job.”  He is 
Those industries catering! actively interested in the Americau 

posed of. and plans made for the com-'<i>rectly to the wants o f consumers,] Statistical Association, the American 
ing year. | >*uch as merchandise and amusement} Economic Association, and a fellow

“ An American Studio In Ix>ndon,” i lines, will continue the excellent gains of the Royal Statistical Society o f 
was the subject studied and interest- niade in 1934. Oils are temporarily 

read by: Mrs. O.'<^is*urbed but the long range outlook 
Dennis, Mrs. W. M, Adams, and Mrs'i* »till satisfactory. Automobile 
Tom Cobb. | prospects look moderately better.

Misses Lenorc Brownfield and Building issues will directly reflect
Nine-1 the volume of construction.

' Iron and steel operations will ex
pand rapidly in first half; second half 
depends on building. Chemicals 
should share in the coming year’s 
business gains Mill owners are feel 
ing somewhat better after a very 
troublous year. Much farm and in-

wm T«
J. C .BO N D

ROGER W. BABSON

London.
A man o f unbounded energy, Roger 

W. Babson has done more than any 
other man to make statistics a liwa 

'[ issue in business and instil in buune« 
men a broader vision. His life work 
may be summed up in theee two 
quotations: “ What we get out o f  Kfe 
is simply a reaction from what we 
put into it.”  and “ We cannot harm 
or help others without likewise 
ing or helping ourselves.”

hers— with few shadows to mar.
The bride is the daughter o f Mr 

and Mrs. J. O. Thompson o f this city. '

strum’s home is in Kansas.

Miss Gertrude Rasco spent the holi-
Out o f town guests were Misses 

Edith and Bootsie Ratliff, Mrs F. E.
days
tives.

in Memphis, Texas with rela-

certain states. Other' dustrial equipment needs replacement, 
heavier. The trend of. Railroads are due for some relief 
is still upward. More- but long-pull investors will leave rail 
in special instances, | stocks alone. Rail equipment makers

gnauca «v«rjtluiig 
widi aMfker, $$0; Baby 
witk UMikar, $25. Cuba 

buOt at wnonnbis prices. Will 
ga XMak any piaea. See J. B. 
BaUi.t at Dat^ Burnett's, weak 
ot

Queenelle Sawyer.

MISCELLANEOUS DRUG SPECIALS

Holdtite Dental Powder and Dental Brush---------- 53
Nyal Nasal Drops and A tom izer------------------------ 69c
1 pint Nyseptol and Pylora tooth pwd------------------ 59c
1 pint Nyseptol & 1 pt. rubbing a lcoh o l--------------59c
100 aspirin and 1 pint N yseptol-------------------------59c
Nydenta tooth powder and 1 fountain p e n ---------- 59c
Par Shaving Cream and Blue Blades----------------- 49c
Muriel Astor powder & cleasning cream------------- 69c
Ucatone the food to n ic -----------------------------------------98c
Nylyptus cough syrup and
7 inch out door therm om eter------------------------------ 75c
Nyal Iron and Yeast tablets, 100 ------------------------  69c
K leer-a-head------ :------------------------------------------------ 50c

CORNER DRUG STORE
**CONFIDENCE BUILT IT**

On Wednesday night o f last weekigij„g 
Margene Griffin gave a slumber par-j levies will be 
ty. The girls played games and re-, income taxes
freshments at intervals all night. ... ----------------------------------- -------- ------------------^
josring this affair were Mattie Jo  ̂there i.s little likelihood that property stand to benefit if any rail modern- ■ I 
Gracey, Lucille Harris, Iris Lewis and gagers will secure any relief next ization program is put through C on-jl ■

year from burdensome real estate gress. Politics cloud the utility out-j I f  
taxes. I look more than ever but power con-1

Foreign Outlook Spotty | sumption is at a four-year peak sOi
What is the outlook abroad? Can- the net result may be better than the 

Mrs. Lence Price was hostess to an ada. Ijitin America, .South Africa, average inve. tor imagines, 
i annual family reunion dinner Sunday and .Australia should continue to go Low Money Rates vs Inflation 
at the home of Grandma Howard, ahead next year, but elsewhere re- The bond outlook is complicated by} 
Turkey with all the “ trimmins”  was covery is momentarily faltering. Fur- two diverse influences. First, any

j ja a a H m a a ia a E H H ia a iia a a ^ ^

FAMILY REUNION DINNER

II
li

serv'ed to some fifty guests who were ther substantial recovery in Britian inflationary development which means! I | 
present from Lubbock, Hockley and depends on a bettering of world a sharp rise in living cost.s will not I j
Terry counties.

on a bettering ol world a snarp nse 
trade. The Far Elast is suffering from help fixed income obligations. On 
over-production. Central Europe is the other hand, interest rates are be- 
dangerously restless. As to war pros- ing lowered all around. This forcesRev. and Mrs. Tharp and Mrs. Wil- ,

kins chaperoned some 16 members of reservoir of investment.Ql
-------  J jgybt if France and the funds into the bond market to obtain | |

nations can with- a higher return than now' available ■ | 
the pressure of on bank depo.sits or government ■ |

the League Monday night to a union 
“ watch”  meeting at Meadow. Games
were played. Refreshments were

IS grave, 
other “ gold bloc”  
stand indefinitely

served at midnight. These meetings! "  these coun- bonds. At present wriring it appears
are held monthly. The next one will
be at Union latter part o f this month.

tries “ go o ff  gold”  the way may be that the latter factor will continue to 
. paved toward an immediate world be the most powerful influence on

CUT FLOWERS
Cal floamrs for all occasions. 

Dosign work asaJo np day or niglit. 
Pot plaats o a d  o tk or itoM S.

— Phone 196—  
Greenhouae 902 E. Cardwell

KING FLORAL CO.

currency agreement. The artificial bond prices in the early months of 
advantage of dollar devaluation has 1935. So wise investors are today 
about spent itself but prospects favor nut only hedging against inflation' 
a moderate improvement in our for- by including goods and equities in 
eign trade due to tariff adjustments. | their portfolios, but are likewise in- 

So much for trade and industry, eluding a backlog o f high-grade bonds 
Now what about stocks and bonds? for the time being. j
Briefly, I believe we have been in a As we stand on the threshold o f 
major bull market since July, 1932 1935 let us look back for a moment 
and that the coming year will see a on the past three years. Readers 
continuation o f that bull market. wiP recall that 1932 marked the end 
Congress may unsettle prices from of the worst depression in our history 
time to time but fundamentally bet- 1933 averaged a 10 per cent gain; 
ter business will be the most import- 1934 moved us 9 per cent nearer

T h e Joy o f  
A chievem ent
Is beyond question the Rrefttest 
of human emotions.

end most laudable

The joy is doubly great, when achievement is the re
sult o f honest, con sc io tiow  and sustained effort to 
accomplish a worthy foaL

During the year now pNM, wa have been diligent in 
our efforts to give yoa aa aaariy as completely satis
factory Gas Service it t  poasible, and to accompany 
that service with a unifann eourtesy to all.

In beginning a new yaar wWFenew our resolve to merit
your good will, yoiir 
friendship, by a c< 
keep before our 
vice and coui

ige and, we hope, your 
i:^anort on our part to ever 

Idea o f *'100 percent ser- 
to all.”

|i W est s Gas C o.
“Good

ant influence.on the 1935 stock mar- normal. Those o f my readers whose S R f f l


